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Dear Roger,
ANNUAL TOC RAILY

I think from memory, it was 198 1 whenwe
organised the Annual Rally at Stratford-
upon-Avon, and I think most people who
attended felt that it allwent offverywell.

Stratford has, ofcourse, become a regular
venue for the Citrodn Car Club's Annual
September Rally, and it seems to go from
strength to strength

One or two members of the TOC locally,
namely, Simon Saint and AIan Kembury,
have suggested that it may not be a bad idea
to have another TOC Annual Rally at
Stratford in, say, 1989. Because ofthe
Citrodn Car Club Rally in September, it would
obviously be necessary to bring the TOC
event forward to say, earlyJune, but
presumably this would be quite satisfactory

These arejust thoughts at the moment,
and perhaps you could put them to your
Committee and let me haveyourviews in
due course.
BestWishes for 1988.

Kindest regards,
David Boyd.

Dear David,
Thank you for your letter dated 1 4thJanuary,
and having now recovered from the shock of
receiving the first letter from a member
aclually ollering to organise an event, I am
delighted to say that we would be very
pleased foryou to arrange the Summer Rally
in 1989.

Eaily to midJune would be an ideal time,
as itwill be another busyyear in theTOC
calendar, as we will have the 2nd Tour of
Belgium in May, organised by CIub Belge des
Ancienne Citrodns, the 4th Tour of Brittany
with the CIub Trac-tion D'ille etVillain, and the
8th ICCCRin Holland, to namejusta few
events for that year.

Stratford-upon-Avon has always been a
good venue due toits centrallocation and
excellent facilities, and should be a success.
We as a CIub are sometimes accused of
affanging events here in the south of England
to suit our purpose. This is true to a degree
but the facl of the matter is, as you will be
aware, thatyou have to live locally in an area
to anange such events, as few, if any of us,
can afford the time let alone the expense, to
travel long distances to arrange events in
other areas not well known to us!

We wish, you, Simon Saint and AIan
Kembury every success with your event, and
hope it will persuade other rcgional
mempers to organise local or even national
events, how about East Angta, or Devon and
Comwall, Wales etc.? Please let us know.

We look fotward to seeingyou in the near
future.

Kind regards,
Roger P. \er,

Chairman
Traction Owners Club

DearBob,
Enclosed is a photo given to me recently by a
chap named Gordon Bayliss which I hope
you find newsworthy so to speakfor Floating
Power.

The photo was taken in 1948 by Gordon's
father-in-law Adolf Simon in Princetown,
Dartmoor. The car is a Light 15 owned by Mr.
Simon and purchased by him new in 1937.
His daughterJoan, now married to Gordon
Bayliss, is standing by the foal. The carwas
fitted with special suit-cases for the boot
which Gordon has given to me and they are
as good as new. Note also the stange rear
bumperl

Adolf Simon is a remarkable man, now
aged 93, and has a marvellous collection of
wartime photos and newsreels. He was once
involved with Path6 News (of Cinema fame)
and also filmed the Grand National in the 60s
using a Citrodn DS!

Regards,
David Boyd,

Redditch, Worcs.

DearBob,
It has taken me a long time to get round to
writing to you but I hope it's better late than
never. The Scottish Section has not been
very active of late except in the realms of
other makes ie;John Savelt's MGs. A picture
ofJohn's Big 15 towing a trailerful of MG is

enclosed which also shows a lovely part of
the River Forth near to where I live.

On the Citroen front my Light 1 5 has had a
new pair of T" sealed beams fitted to brighten
up the long winter nights. This was a
necessary modification since I am using the
Citrorin nearly every day while my Volvo is
getting a new heart and skingraft after more
than 250,000 miles. There is only one thing
wrong with the Citro€n in winter it is cold.
One other thing did happen to me and car, a
racing Cavalier decided that my rearwing
needed reshaping, not too much damage
resulted however, and all has been restored.

The Fife HistoricVehicle Club, ofwhich
yours truly is vice-chairman, entered the
Scottish Classic Car Show where Citro€n
KUA444was much admired and wewon
third place behind the might ofAston Martin
andJaguar car clubs, not bad for a small
multi-marque club. I think that has
exhausted the Scottish chapter for now so all
the best to all club members.

Yours,
AJan Hay,

Fife, Scotland.

PS.John and Bryn at the Arch keep on turning
up trumps and please keep SamWells doing
those beautiful drawings. Oh how I wish I
could draw like that!

Iohn Savellt's Blg 15 todng 1934 P type MG - see AIan Hay3 lettet.
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ITH THE RALLY season beingjust
round the next bend, the news thal
allmembers have beenwaiting for

is that the TOC Summer Rally will this year
be held at Beverley Racecourse in North
Humberside during the weekend of
August 19th-2 lst. The normally difficult
and protracted annual task ofchoosing a
suitable venue has been avoided this year
thanks to the kind offer of B eveiley
member RogerWilliams, who suggested
the site and offered to organise the main
attractions. Full details ofthe planned
event are included in this issue and it is
notable that as well as the usual camp-site
facilities the venue also offers altemative
dormatory accommodation at modest
cost for those who dislike spending the
night beneath canvas. A pillow and
sleeping-bagis all thatwould be required
for members taking advantage ofthis,
normallyjockey's accommodation, and I
am assured thatyou don't need to have a
horse's backside throbbing between your
knees nor take part in the Novices
Handicap overthejumps to qualifiT fora
berth!With a FolkGroup booked forthe
Saturday binge, buffet supper laid on, and
all welcome including children, the
eveningpromises to be one oftraditional
TOC family fun, frolics and bonhomie and
delinitely one not to be missed. If any
rnembers can assistwith the organisaton
and running ofthe rallythen please contact
Rogerwilliams or Social Sec. MikeWheals
as soon as possible.

Having this year's rally venue agreed
and organised byone ofourmembers
was a tremendous bonus, especially for
the committee, but to have the 1989
Summer Rallyvenue settled atthe same
time was indeed the proverbial'icingon
the cake'. The offer to hold the 1989 rally
came this time from a trio ofdie-hard
Midland TOC members, David Boyd,
Simon Saint and AIan Kembury. With their
experience of organising the highly
successful annual Midland area CCOTOC
combined events, the I989TOC Summer
Rally at Stratford-upon-Avon is in very

capable hands and is, therefore, assured
of being yet another memorable and
exciting TOC get-together and one to look
forward to.

More good news recentlywas the
revival ofthe Central Southem area
meetings ona monthly basis at thewhite
Hart in Whitchurch. This venue is of
course, the adopted second home ofthat
bearded-real-ale aficionado and
Tractionist extraordinarius, Mike Wheals,
towhom all enquiries conceming
meetings should be directed.

The Northem section seem to be going
from strength to strength and looking at
their enclosed list of forth-coming area
events it is not surprising. Liz andJim
Rogers are doing a marvellousjob in
organising a varied and interesting
programme ofevents, guaranteed to suit
everytaste and even includinga technical
talk. AsJim points out, however, an error
crept into the magazinetecently showing
the Northem Section regularmeetings on
the wrong day. Our apologies for this
mistake, particularly if any members
made a wastedjoumey, and please note
that the Northem Section meetings are
held onthe 4thThursdayof each month
and not the Tuesday as we indicated.

Finally, I must humbly beg your
forgiveness for the delay in producing and
getting the March issue ofFPout toyou,
due solely to my extremely heavy work
commitments at present which leaves
verylittle spare time to devote to my
favourite pastime (let alone edit the
magazine!), and for which I offer my
sincere apologies - oh, how I like a good
grovel! To overcome the immediate
backlog situation, however, we have
decided to make this magazine a double-
sizeissue to avoid the Mayissue ofFP
being likewis e delayed. I hope that you will
find this solution acceptable on this
ocassion and be assured that the
magazinewill revert to the normal bi-
monthly production with theJuly issue.

Have a splendid Traction Summer,
Bob Wade
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years I have enjoyed manyweeks in
France, and have acquired lots of
French habits (all the ones that you
can talk to your mother about!), and
wen begun to understand
something of the tongue.

I suppose it all startedwith our first
CitroenAMl 8 which really
introduced us to French garages on
ourway to a Iittle shack we had
bought in south west France some
10 years ago, but that is another
story!We had spent the last tenyears
doing the shack up and now proudly
callit'the cottage', with still plenty
more restoration to dolWe passed

through \ane's, two CX's, GSA,
and now on to our second BX (great

car) and slight deviation to Solex
motorcabins motor scooters (still
have 3 with 4th in bits). They are a
good deal as motorbike shops
actually give them away now. I am
not very mechanically minded but
always love a challenge and over the
years have bought the odd copyof
b<change andMartto fiollowup that
elusive 'Traction:, only to find that
30* people get out ofbed before
7.30a.m.!

Having looked seriously for the
past six months and still not found
what I reallywanted (anything from
mechanically sound, bodllvork not
a mqior problem to very good 'nick',
but always too much money), I had

almost resigned myselfto admiring
the odd onewhich can be seenon
the English Summer day sometime
betweenJuly 10th and 12th when
they come out of their cocoons! In
October'87, mywife Lyn and lwent
to the Medoc to view the Vintage and
partake of some wine tasting, a
joumeywe had promised ourselves
since the acquisition ofthe cottage.
We set offfrom Portsmouth and
drove down through France towards
Bordeaux. Alter stopping atvarious
scrap dealer's enclosures to hunt the
elusiveTractionwe czun eo a
halfway distance near Parthenay,
when out of the comer ofmy eye
appeared, in a car dealer's garden
amongst old Peugeots, Renaults etc,
a blackTA. The onlytime I have used
the BX's ABS brakes, we came to a
smooth halt some 20 yards past the
'Oasis'from 70 mph. The English
weather had followed us and it was
pouringwith rain but in through the
gates we went and over to the
marvel. Within 20 seconds the car
dealerwas at my shoulder (iust like
home!) and started babbling about
condition, previous owners, how
few theywere, and what a rare car it
was. I Iooked round to find quite a
good condition 1956 IIBL D engine
TA, two owners since new and not
too bad a price. L1m now got out of
the BX and showed some interest
and asked questions that Iwanted
to, but 'A' level French is more useful



was all part of the deal. The next
three days were a mixture of sheer
delight and sleepless nights
wor4ring about what we had done!
With the dillicult task oftrying to
translate technical literature on the
repairs carried out even the'A'level
begantowilt!

Friday anived and offwe set to be
greeledon arrival by M. Derit with
more aperitifs, road tax, insurance,
eurocheque not banked, assurance
that we would make it home; a quick
test drive later and a fist full of
documents for the customs, and we
were ofMhe next fourhours were
the most enjoyable and fearful
driving expe nence of my life. One
hour ecstasy and novel excitement
followed by two hours listening to
every creak and knock, prayers at
comers and roadjunctions and
restarts after necessary stops,
followed by one hour of sheer

delight again knowing that ifany
problems occured the BX and the
towropewould getus home. The
Iast half-hourwas a bit hairy as the
lights are not that great are lheY?,
especially when you are left hand
drive forthe first time and arebeing
fiollowed by a convoy ofBX and
twenty lorries all itching to overtake.

However, I need not have worried
as at sevenish Le Havre appeared
and we anived at the ferryport to {ind
the ship had come in some three
hours early. Soon we were told that
the boat had been out all night riding
the HURRICAIIE. A rapid phone call
home assured us the house was still
standing sowejointed the queue for
England! At elevenish, after 2OO

questions on the quayas to whatit
was, how long had you had it, the
usual my dad, my uncle, brother,
aunt, etc. all had one, I drove rather
rehettedonto the boat and she rested
reluctantly on British soil albeit a
carferry!The French customs had
proved not too much of a problem
except that I gave them thewrong

than failed CSE!We talked for two
hours and undoubtedlywere
hooked. However, we were in
France forwine not cars and
eventually made our way on with a
promise to call back on our retuma
week later to the UK. On arrival at
Chez Nous our minds were tom
between Medoc AC and TractionAV
but after two days of rain the
TractionAVgot the betterofus and
we decided to have a day out to
Parthenaytoview and test drive the
Traction.

Following a phone call to the UKto
a friendwho had imported a carto
find the legal aspect no problem (Ha!
Ha! read on) and another to M. Derit
lhedealer, to arrange avisit, we set
offnorth again for Parthenay, When
we arrivedwe spent some three
hours chatting over apertifs and
grease guns finallyto make the
decisionthat shewas to be ours.

Two problems were not to be
OV€TCOITI€:

1. Would it get me to the port
some 200 miles away? This was no
problem we were assured by M.
Derit, and somehow I behetr ed
him. 2.Wehadnomoney!This
appeared to be more ofa problem.
You may nolbefteve this and British
second-hand car dealers should take
note,we agreedtopayby
Eurocheque, but as we informed M.
Derit the moneywas not in our
account-butwe could organise to
transfer cashwithin three days
whilst we were in France, allowing
him to clear the cheque befiore we
tookdelivery ofthe carthree days
later. "No problem" he said. He
would not encash the cheque until
after our retum to the UK. I had to
have another glass ofwine, ably
poured by his wife and have him
repeat what he hadjust said. Surely
something had been lost in the
translation? He meantjust that and
wrote it down to prove it! I then
began to wonder if problem 1. was
more important as the man must be
desperate to get rid of the car, but by
now, as all ofyou old experienced
owners know, your lirstTraction
gets you hooked and will not let go !

So offwe went back to the Medoc
having given ourworthless cheque
and armed with bills for all the repair
works over the last tenyears
together with the TA manual which

documents but after producingthe
correct ones was allowed through.

7 a.m. dawnedandwewere
called to our cars. She started beller
than most and I wason my way over
the ramp and down through
customs. We had decided that as
there is not VAT on second-hand
cars in the UK I need not declare the
TAandjust drive through the green
channel in the normal way, only
being expected to be askedwho
owned the car etc. because it was so
unusual amongst all the modem
tra{Iic, and showing all the necessary
documents from M. Derit.'WRONG'.
Lyn had gone on through and Iwas
called to the 'we would like to have a
word with you' endosure. I was
questioned by a very nice oflicer
who informed me that he had seen
'Top Gear' last week wh ere lheT A
hadbeen featured as the Car ofthe
Decade.Yery nice chap, I thought, I
showed him round and hewas most
interested.'WRONG'. I was then
called to the inner sanctum ofthe
'we would like a word with you'
enclosurewhere afterthree hours of
questioning Iwas required to pay
VAT on goods overf250 clause.
Havingthanked them for the advice I
thought Iwas free toleave.
'WRONG'. The carwasnow
impounded and afine had to be paid
to release her. After some discussion
I coughed up and Ieft for home. The
friend who I had contacted for advice
on importing (he now has a black
eye!) was also'WRONG'but I now
had her home and was itching to get
undemeath to start inspections.
However, I had to spend the next
two weeks sawing up trees which
had fallen all over the garden during
thehurricane.

Thatis allovernowand I amthe
proud owner of a TA. I havejust
joined the Club (and paid my spares
Ier4r) and look forward to meeting
some ofyou at various meets in the
south.

Any import problems please
contact: Robin Davison (French

CSE), 12 Saltems Lane, Hayling
Island, Hampshire, PO11 gPJ.

NBThe chequewas presented a
weeklater and the franchad gone
down against the pound!

NB 1987 vintage (wine that is) has
a very high water content. Probably
not to be recommended.
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Th, following article.is reproduced from the N{ay t986issue of ther excellent American journal 'Road & Track', by kind permission
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over revs. Without engine overrun deceleration. it seemed to mc
you had to use the brakes harder, particularly ilgoing last. When
the Rover had covered about 100,000 miles. it needed an engine
overhaul. and, to smarlen it up, the coachwork was repainted
black with thin gold lines along its midriff.

With the war ended. new cars were lew and lar between. and,
put offby an l8-month delivery date. my father decided to soldier
on with (he Rover until cars were more plentiful. This irked me,
lor I was anxious lor him to get something faster than the Rover: it
was latc 1945 and now with 140.000 on the clock, the car was
getting pretty tired.

Looking through motor magazines at the limited number of cars
being built. it seemed to me the Citro€n Light Fifteen was most
suited to my lather's needs. What impressed me most was that it
accelerated lrom 0-50 mph injust I 5 seconds and had a top speed
of more than 75 mph. I had to drive the old Rover downhill to get
it over 70. and it was a hell of a lot slower accelerating.

I was a lew months past l5 when I wrote to Cordon McAn-
drew's in Edinburgh, the nearest Citro€n agent. Without a thought
to the consequences. I ordered one "ficr delivery at your earliest

FIffiSOLO
The fledgling leaves the nest
BY INNES IRELAND

T \r,ns BAR o love the rich, extravagant smell

I olnew an association, the melmory that
r- returns Or perhaps it is the memory that
is treasured e reminder. Whichever it is, the
incident that created it comes back whenever I settle into a luxuri-
ously leather-trimmed motorcar. although t recalled it the other
night with something as simple as the new leather belt given as a
gilt to a friend.

During World War ll. no new cars were available in Great Brit-

.6.
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convenience." I lelt it imprudent to'bother my lather \.\'ith this
matter. leeling certain he had more important things to consider!
My excitement was intense when a reply addressed to Mrrr lnnes
lreland conlirmed my order had been placed, listing a delivery
date of approximately l8 months Miraculous! 'Ihey hadn't
twigged I was a penniless minor I had a hrand-new car actually on
order. Still, I never had a thought lor the consequences once the
crunch came. although subconsciously my delense mechanisnr
must have been at work. lor I never boasted olmy action at school
nor mentioned it to nry brother, onC year senior to me. l-he secret
was between me and Gordon McAndrew -l hat his correspon-
dence rvas addressed to Mis,s Innes lreland held no l-ears. lur I had a

girllriend at boarding school in Stirlingshire who. lorbidden to
write to bovs. addressed her letters to me in the same way: my
parents would think nothing odd in it.

l'd been driving on the open road-illegally. being under age-
since I was I I, taking my lather on the rounds of his practice as a
veterinary surgeon. lt always surprised me thaI he gave such rein
to nry enthusiasm lor driving, as in all other matters of discipline
he was rather strict. Once. when the war had just ended, we were

making a lamily visit to Edinbursh. 100 -;;:il". "il. ,.r";
I wus in the driving seat long helore the bag-eage uas stou'ed. Fjif-

teen then. the best lcould hope lorr.r'as the 30-miledrive to Dunr-
frics. the eastern limit ol my lather's wartitne nrea But no. hc

didn't tell me to "f)ull over. boy" when we reached the edge of
towrr so on I drove. through Moflat and over thc top of the hill by
thc [)evil's BeefiLrb-60 miles and still no "Pull over. boy." 'T here
was the usual "Steady. boy" lrom him whenever Iwould attemPt
rlaxinrunr speed on the straight bits. but I'd heard it so olten I poid
little heed:a momentary lilt ol-the throttle seemed to satisly him
until thc next "Steady. boy" was due

It's a lunny thing-he kept up this "Stcady. hoy" routine when-
ever I was driving him even to his last days: even to the one time I

took him in my aeroplane shortly beltrre he lellofthis perch 'Iak-

ing ollliom a grlrss ficld. I eascd the throttle to ltrll powcr. lnd u'c
hadn't reaclred 60 mph belore I heard the lanriliar "Stead-y. boy!" I

had to laugh-l was J-5 years old by this tinre!
'T he outskirts of Edinhurgh appeared. Still no "Pull over. boy "

Although I had no expericnce olcity driving. Iwasn'i abttut trr

give up the wheel voluntarily ll he was 8amc, so was l. As wc )}}

-7-



no tralfic ligbts
t juttctiorts in
the flal being

controlled lty unifornted lxtlice-
m,en. They all seented to be 8 ft
tall, staring at nte as if to diuine
ntt age.

.E.



progressed. the trafllc became more dense with every mile and my
lerror ol- being apprehended increased. Finally we came to the
center of lown. the mile-long Princes Street.There were no tralfic
lights at the street junctions in those days. the flow being con-
trollcd by unilormed policemen. Thcy all scemcd to he 8 ft tall.
staring at nre as ilto divine ary. gripping the
whecl hard. I looked straig ng in my breast.
drcading the rap t'rn the w your driving li-
ccnse. please?" liom the la fiwhen we came
to our journey's end.

At l0:00 a.m. on the morning olJune 12. 1947. my lTth birth-
day, I presented myself plus Rover at the driving exanriner's office
in (-astle l)ouglns. Fillcen nrinutes later. I drovc oft with a f'ull
license permitting me to conduct a motorcar on the King's high-
ways. No longer would I live with the lear of being caught.

Very shortly thereafter. a letter arrived lrom Gordon McAn-
drew's-there had been other correspondence advising me of the
progress of my car-but this one stated it was in the showroom and
if I would be kind enough to lorward my insurance certificate. they
would attend to the necessary paperwork.

My moment oltruth had arrived! Suddenly I was laced with the
prospect ofbeing on the receiving end olmy lather's not inconsid-
erable wrath. lt was a daunting one I decided to face with the least
possible delay. Belore dinner that night. I bearded him in his den.
McAndrew's letter in hand. my words carel-ully rehearsed.

"Father. since I knew you didn't like the idea of waiting l8
months for a new car, I took the liberty of ordering one lor you." I
stood there before him, shaking. Slowly he raised his head and
looked at me.

"You did what. boy?" Here it comes, I thought.
"l ordered you a new car, Sir, l8 months ago. and it has arrived

in the showroom now. Sir." That's it. get it off my chest, shit or
bust. Steadfastly I waited lor the rocket.

"What kind of new car did you order, boy? Not a Rolls-Royce, I
hope." He actually smiled as he said it.

"No. Sir. A Citro€n Light Filteen," I replied, feeling the tension
ease out through my leet.

'Are they any good?" he asked, still with a smile on his face. I
couldn't believe it-this wasn't on the program I'd rehearsed. I
supposed the rocket would come when he asked the price!

I positively bubbled with reliel. giving him the technical details
olthe formance. I sailed through din-
ner th my lather explaining how we
would rwork and the collectibn ofthe
new car. He seemed as happy with the situation as I was.

I lelt tremendously important as my lather drove me to Kirk-
cudbright to catch the bus that would take me to Edinburgh. With
his check ficr f,750 in my pocket, and money lor my bus [are, a cab
to the showrooms. and petrol. I was richer than l'd ever been. But
the real excitement was that he trusted me to make the journey on
my own. to collect the new car and bring it home. lt seemed. some-
how, as if I grew up on that day.

The bus ride was interminable as it made its way ponderously
through the hills. but finally I climbed down to hail a cab.

"Gordon McAndrew's showrooms. please," I stated. hoping the __
driver might ask me ill was going to collect my new car. but he I
didn't! Trying to appear accustomed to riding in cabs. I paid theol(Jn r: lryrng ro appear accusromeo ro notng tn caDs. I paro tne
lare. adding his tip as lather had instructed-10 percent-and
strode into the showrooms.

"Can I assist you?" asked a pleasant man in a smart suit who
appeared from an office.

"Yes. please. I'vecome tocollect my new car." I replied with as
much self-assurance as I could muster. uncertain as I was about
the correct conduct olsuch affairs.

'Ah!You must be Mr lreland." lt surprised me that he knew my
name and did not seem deterred by my youth. but lrom that mo-
ment on. I was transported into another world. He whisked me
away and with something o[a flourish. waved his arm in the direc-
tion of a car. "There she is. Sir. your new car all ready lor you."

Her black paintwork and glass positively glistened. reflecting

images lrom whatever passed by in the street outside. the depth ol
color exaggerated by the pure white letters on the number plates-
FWS 66. The man opened the door, bade me sit in the driving seat
while he explained the controls. And as he did. I was struck by the
wnli ol'air lldcn with the heavy scent olthe ncrv lentlrer uphol-
stery. lle sltowed nre how the hcatcr workcd (the Rover didn't
have a heater), where the spare wheel and jack wcrc placed, the
opcration olthe gear lever sticking out horiz-ontally lrom the dash-
board. and many olher things.'I'hen it was time to part with
lather's check in exchange lor a receipt-and to drive. ever so
carefully. out of the showroom to fill the tank with petrol. This
done. I was ready for the road.

It was a glorious day and as I drovc homc. I had an intcnsc scnsc
ol'well-being: I was so happy and satisfiedr I never wanted the
drive to end: I wanted it to go on and on. And although it took me
out of my way. I did go and drive around the streets of Kirkcud-
bright just in case any friends were walking about!

But above all, I remember leeling contplete for the first time, lor
to me the degree o[trust my father placed in me was of gigantic
proportions. And. of course. I remember the smell of leather. @

e ubisked me a,uay and
with sonxetbing of a

flourish, uaued his ann
irt, the direction of a car "Thet"e

sbe is, Sir, your neto car all read!

for yelt"
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keAnderson

country...

WAS DRMNG my 1939 IICVTraction
during the Payette ldaho Apple
Blossom Days Parade. Notfung really
made any peculiar sound, but I

just caught the three speed transmission in
between second and third gear. Seems my
synchromesh brass ring was worn out and
the transmission was hung up in third gear.
Not a very healthy situation to be in during
a parade - l'd say I was the main attraction
ofthe parade!

In tearing down the transmission, a three
speed affair, I thought tfus time I would
Ieave the bell housing attached to the
engine. Well thatwasn't so bad, but getting
the critter apart from those four drive shaft
bolts on either side, was a real pain in the
ass. Grasping the third member and trans
together was unique to me, but then I got a
wild hair up you know where. I thought why
in hell couldn't I combine a four speed box
to a three speed? Almost, but too many
teeth on the crown wheel to mesh. Hello
out there, not your Aunt I iz2iq's Crown
either!

Oh my God, here I am knee deep in 3rd
member parts, ever lned to get a Traction
3-speed transmission tore apart?, just to
gellhe2nd and 3rd synchromesh unit out.
What a conglomeration of bits and pieces.
Hey, did that slider face that way or this
way? Oh what the hell, it's only a Citroen!
You got to be kidding, never seen so many
springs and fittle ball bearings fly offin so
many different directions in all of my back
yard tear me downs. Wait, yes evenwith
the back porch light on. A lil glitter in the
grass over there, says my honey.

Now mind you English members, I don't
Iive in the mid-west of the US, where
lightening bugs or fireflies tum on and offin
their flight across a person's backyard at
night. Nor do we have out here amongst
the Sawtooth mountains, those nasty lil
red crawling and biting critters, a-called
Chiggers, as only the Ohio Valley and the

boys from the'Show Me'state of Missouri
have. Ha, thankyou George Bums, God
looked down upon us here amongst the tall
sweet scented Sage Brush!

Wasn't I all thumbs some where on mY
knees? Got ya, ball bearing, Oh mY gosh,
you guys know what their doing
nowadays with 365 used Rubbers?
Seems they are melting them down and
moulding them into a new tYre. Guess what
they have decided to calt it? A GOOD YEAR!!

Traction owners, ever try to locate either
a new or used synchromesh brass ring? Oh
Iet me tell you, it's pure delight. Well this
ole mountain boy decided he could obscure
a piece of round brass stock. But wait a
minute, notjust any ole yellow brass is
going to cut the mustard in this gear-box.
So off to the familiar inigation Machine
Shop I go a'trotting. Their comments were
again, Ha, hey Mike it's our lunch time,
get the hell out of here. Wait, what is that
tfung you've got there? Guess what you've
got to have Mike, they so lovingly said.

Looking like they could have been designed
by Fritz Lang himseli these are the original
German headlights.

Marine brass, and there isn't any in this high
and dry arid area!

You might try the Sugar Factory, they
may have some on hand in their shop. Ever
go back a few years later to some place,
where you had told them, "Take this job
and shove it!". Oh ya fellows, I'd kiss
almost anythingjust to get my 1939
German made Citroen Traction Avant back
on the parade route befiore the snow drifts
in!

That reminds me about the Utah Pollock
who went down to his neighbourhood
Osco drug store and bought a pair of
condoms. He pulled them over fus ears, he
wasn't going to catch hearing aids!

Man, what a Pollock I was for tearing
down that 3rd member that sits
undemeath the radiator. Without a dial
indicator, you're really fishing and not for
Snake River trout. Now let me see, back to
that dam slider again, which way do I put
it, that way or this!

Believe me boys, try and install those
synchromesh bearings and springs. Ifyou
don't locate apiece of round stock
aluminium and angle it to a point, that can
be a nasty chore in itself. But back a-ways, I
got my marine brass round stock. Cut offa
hunk, took a drill and drilled out several
holes, then tore it out to almost the sbe I
needed. Took a round file and a hack saw,
then used a three pointed file, say this
synchromesh ring isn't so hard to make
after all. But bevel the end that enter
courses with 2nd and 3rd, then use a
10,000 pound press and press the ring in,
now take a punch and stake it. Not your
Witch either, that lil hummer really
connects. Sure glad for 9O weight gear case
oil. Speaking olgear case oils, I ordered
from the English Traction Owners CIub, a
gear case gasket set. They never came, they
still never came, so I installed my

.10.



Mike Anderson displays 6ft rattlesnake skin in front of his 1939 German-built traction Headgear also by
courtesy ofrattler

transmission and third member together
with ole liquid silicone. Yes, I noticed a drip
here and there, and would you betevei|
those gaskets came by slow boat the day
after. And my God the price, I'm still paying
for them as they sit collecting dust in the
shed. Oh well, what the hell, those English
are most likely all on Socialised Medicine!

You know when you instal a traction
trans back in, it's really simple.Jack up one
side, thenjack up the trans, slip those four
bolts and nuts on and keep the grease
cert even with the other side, now do the
same over there. Simple Simon, now
you're ready for the radiator support and
the tin.

The next Traction I restore is going
stridly Street Rod, Cadillac Eldorado,
Torsion Bars and V-€ to boot. Won't that
make that parts car in all its rusty colour

zoom down the open stretches ofsage
brush lanes, with dust billowing up from
the holes in the floor board. There won't
be any caution on the curves, strange
sounds from the front end, nor meshing of
gears. Come to think of it, I don't have that
any more either, now. I even drive at night
when the bugs come swooping in from
beneath the open English style'Wind
Screen', ya our six foot Rattle Snakes have
to have something to snap at during a Cool
night on the desert.

Would you beteve,l was out scrounglng
for a Covered Wagon and spotted one from
the airplane Sunday aftemoon. Now
granted this was not in the ordinary sage
brush, but amongst Owyhee Mountains
andJunipers, Jack Rabbits, Jack Pine and
high lofty sweet scented Sage Brush. As I
crested a knoll, here lay what seemed to be

a Horseless Cariage. Man did my heart
throb. Then I said, what Dip Shit would be
up here with such? Well I was one, I was
up there! But the mistake was a gold
smelting rig Steam Boiler from an age
gone by.

Sitting there looking at my crude hand
drawn map, I directed myself offthat
lovely hard Lava Rock and there was the
treasure chest. That ole dilapidated Covered
Wagon. Oxen skull and all, even had Brass
Hubs now turned green. See what you
guys miss by not living out amongst the tall
Sage Brush. Oh yes, I got a Rattle Snake, it
measured injust over six foot, 4thinches
wide, and had 13 rattlers. Those Pioneers
had long gone a foot.

Now what else can go astray with this
dam Citroen?

Tum and stop lighjts on rear wings are
ex-Studebaker.

IT SEEMS this may become a regular
feature, not necessarily to announce new
lines - they will become rarer - but to
inform members of restocks or difliculties.

To dealwith a few new items first: we
have managed to obtain some new rubber
bump steps for the front lower suspension
arm. They are remarkably simple items but
their lack can cause worry. Item F42 at
f5.09 to levy scheme members and €5.85
each to others. We now have some new
little balls that fit in the gearchange linkage.
They look tike small steering rack balls. H32
atfl.TO and €1.95.

Engine mounting blocks (the rubber one
at the back that fits into the hole in the
bulkhead) are more easily obtainable and
we reckon to keep some in stock. F4l. (A

significant cause of clutchjudder if it is
perished.)

On the other side of the coin we are
experiencing some dilliculty getting hold of
more mundane parts. Common old brake
q/inde1 overhaul kits are causing our
supplier a headache. Fronts are OK, but
the small one-inch kits for the rear seem to
have disappeared. Yes, we are trying other
soures but, at the time ofwriting, are
down to two sets in stock. Some tfungs
remain out of stock simply through lack

ltokE
NEWS

SPAKES
SECTIOAI

of time and opportunity to search for
sources. These include metal clips for
securing trim, and small electrical parts
like dlmamo brushes. Howeverwe feel that
in an emergency - or meet a deadline -
most members can find a make-do
remedy to get the car moving.

Exhaust systems have got lower or run-
out lately due to cessation of
manufacture by the people who have
supplied us for years. We have
commissioned more and they should be
through soon. Stainless and mild steel. As a
plug for the former, I have recently had to
take olf my stainless system for access to

other buts and was arr'azed at the genuinely
perfect condition of it all. It is only three
years old, it is true, but a mild steel system
would have been a messyjob - I did not
even get my hands dirty - and it would
have disintegrated as I did it. Tfus svstem
has a deep lustre now and I can without
hesitation recommend it. The cost is not
prohibitive, in the whole scale of the car,
and since it wili remain clean to the touch
forever it is marvellous. One could have it
chrome plated, or perhaps copper . . .

Finally a word of explanation. If you are
one of several members who have recently
waited some weeks for your parts it was
not an intentional thing. Spring is the time
when young men's thoughts tum to love
and TOC members'thoughts to getting the
old bus mobile. Orders flood in in March,
April and May. Peter and I are also busy ln
spring - we have nine older vehicles
between us to get ready; we both have
wives (one each I hasten to add) and homes
we wish to give attention to, and I will have
had a month's holiday in the USA by the
time this appears. However, we know that
everybody does get their stulf in the end,
and most within a few days. We hope to
continue the process.

AIec Bilney
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fifteen in full flighl

e had just filled up outside
Dreux when a Traction whizzed
past the garage in the direction

we were travelling. We hastened to the car,
imitating an early Le Mans start. This was the
first Traction we had seen that was ttavetling
ln the same direction (typically, the other
sightings had been of Tractions rushing past
on the other side olthe central barrier, when
indentification was impossible!)

I thought we would catch the Traction
easily and have a chat (not un chafD with the
driver, "Bunjewer, jer swee em member der
lerTea Oh Sea; common sarvar?" However,
I had not allowed for the laden state of the
BX, ie; biqlcles, tent, kitchen sink, family etc.,
because hard as I tried, it was impossible to
catch this Traction. Traffic was light so we
were able to get near enough to the quarry to
recognise it as a small boot Quinze!

Sacr€ blue, I thought, as I tried in vain to
pass so that photographs could be taken. We
pulled alongside and stopped at trafnc tghts,
as Carolyn leaned out of the window to
photograph. . . exposure right, beautifully
lned up, press shutter button, nothing
happens, film not 'wound on', gnashing of
teeth, brief matrimonial dispute, lights
change, Quinze disappears! "Fiddlesticks", I
said now that Rachael is three years old and
repeats everything.

We follow in hot pursuit and my wife
salvages the marriage by leaning out of the
window at 6O mph to take a rear view shot.
We has tried waving at the driver, but so
accustomed was he, lucky fellow, to the
admiring gesticulations of the non-Traction
owning population, that he ignores our
attempts to flag him down. We carried on like
this for about 25 miles breaking nearly every
rule in the book, but fortunately it was

byRohltDrouin
lunchtime and the gendarmes were other-
wise engaged. Soon we reached Evreux and
a\ a se\ of \ralhc hgh\s, Carolyn nrpped out,
dropped the lens cap and took full frontal and
rear views before jumping back in as the
lights changed. The driver just saidy "Bye
bye", and waved to Carolyn as he carried
straight on and we tumed left to Usieux and
Cherbourg. Rachael had spent the entire
chase talking about the black car we wete

following, wfuch was like her Matchbox
mode[ and also trying to photgraph it with
her toy binoculars!

Crumbs, if a modern (and admittedly
laden) car had difficulry keeping up whith a
Quinze, what must it have been like i,n those
desperate days of 1939 to take delivery of the
latest high performance product from the
Citroen factory in Paris? WiIl CJ( GTi Turbos
command the same respect in the year
2032?



VERY FEW CAR batteries are replaced
because they stop working, in almost every
case the battery is replaced because it
doesn'tworkwell enough any more. Whatis
not generally realised is that something can
be done at this stage which may well prolong
the useful life of the battery - quite often by
manyyears, and that the same treatment
carried out earlier may well have stopped the
symptoms from occurring in the first place.

To understand what can be done requires
a simple appreciation of how a battery
works. AII lead-acid batteries are a series of
cells; the most common is the l2vballery
which is simply six cells in series. Each cell
consists of a plate oflead and a supported
plate of lead (IV) oxide, both immersed in
fairly concentrated sulphuric acid. The lead
(IV) oxide plate is the positive pole, the lead
plate is the negative pole. As the battery
discharges, electrons flow from the negative
to the positive pole; whenwe charge the
battery, we simply drive electrons back in the
opposite direction.

The reason for a battery failing to work
properly any more is due to the chemical
processes which take place within each cell.
As the battery discharges, the positive plate
can react with the sulphuric acid to produce
some lead ions. The negative plate on
dissolving can also form lead ions in the
process which finally leads to the battery's
complete failure.

It is the lead ions which are incidentally
formed in the discharge cycle which cause
problems. They combine with sulphate ions
in sulphuric acid to form highly insoluble lead
sulphate. When this coats the plates of the
battery, it fails to deliver enough power to be
of use. The battery may well be thoroughly
sewiceable in every other way - only the
"sulphating" stops the battery delivering
enough power to be useful.

The sulphating can effectively be
removed, or prevented, by adding to each
cell a chemicalcalled tetrasodium
et hyle ne d ia mine t e tra a c e tate (often
abbreviated to tetrasodium EDTA orjust
"ETDA"). This chemical forms co-ordination
compounds with many metal ions, including
the lead ions formed in the discharge olcle of
a battery. The compound formed by lead
ions and EDTAions is not particularly stable
in the acid medium of a battery, but when it
breaks down again any lead sulphate
regenerated drops to the bottom ofthe cell
where it lays harmlessly since it doesn't
conduct electricity. Any regenerated EDTA
ions are free to continue theirwork.

As can be seen from above, treating a
batterywith "EDTA" is likely to be most
effective when the battery spends periods
when it is not fully charged, and so contains
too many lead ions. This is likely to occur if it
is used for short trips, is infrequently used, or
suffers from an ineflicient charging system.

To treat a battery with "EDTA" you simply
add the powder to each cell - the exact

ernount is not critical, but an avetage size car
battery needs about one heaped table-spoon
full divided up between its cells. After
addition ofthe powder, the battery needs
some form of agitation for a day or two (ust
using it normally is suflicient), and then a

thorough charge to build up on the cleaned
plate areas. On the assumption that
sulphating has been effecting.the

performance of the battery, an increased
performance will be noted from here on.

The electrolyte in a battery is suphuric acid
at a concentration about mid-way between
the dilute and concentrated acidswhichyou
may have met when at school As such, you
have to take care when handling it. The one
thing you must never do is get the acid in
contact with your eyes. Don't peer into a cell
ifyou are charging the batterywith the caps
off, the spray frornlhe fizzingcan get into
your eyes and will cause permanent damage
ifit does. Remember that the gases given off
during charging constitute an explosive
mixture - if they are as much as sparked by
even static electricity, the explosionwhich
occurs can splash acid out ofthe battery all
overyour face. Ifyou think that there is ever
any possibility of the acid getting into your
eyes thenwear goggles whilst you work
close to, or with, your battery or its acid.

Battery acid spilled on you or your clothes
will cause burns if left for very long - the
treatment for acid spillages wherever they
occuris always the same wash down with
Iarge amounts of cold water

Beware of where you keep old or new
batteries - think of what could happen if one
were to fall offa high shelf, split, and deposit
acid all over the garage and you. Ifyou store
battery acid, do so in only glass or thick
polythene screw-topped containers, leaving
a space for air at the top. Label the containers
permanently, keep them out of the reach of
children, and store where they can't falt, and
nothing can fall upon them. All this shoutd
apply to batteries too.

By farthe most common problem is what
to do with a battery during a period of
inactivity, or if it is superfluous to needs, what
needs to be done to store it for future use If
you can't get into the habit of charging it
regularly and often, it must be stored dry and
following procedure can be adopted. Firstly,
the electrolyte must be carefully removed
from the battery. The simplest way of
removing it is to take offthe cell caps, turn the
battery on its side with the terminals
uppermost, and then completely upside
down, over a plastic bowl. Never do this over
a metal container, the acid may react with it
the battery also still works at this stage and
any dead short across the terminals may well
bum a hole through the container The
electrolyte will probably be re-usable, even if
it looks dirty, so ifit is caught in a bowlit can
be kept for future use Art average sized
battery contains about |t/zliftes (21/z-3 pinls)
of electrolyte which should be stored as
described above.

After the battery has been emptied, it
should bewashed outwith copious amounts
of cold water. Don't stint on this, keep filling
and tipping out until the last trace of sediment
emerges.lfyou don't remove all ofthe acid at
this stage, it will cling to the plates and coat
them with lead sulphate, leading to all the

familiar problems associated with
sulphating. Store the battery on its side with
the cell caps removed.

When the battery is to be used again, the
acid can simply be poured straight back in
followed by a recharge Before that the plates
can be cleaned ofany sulphate deposits 
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and then top-up with hot water. As I
explained earlier "EDTA" works slowly in
battery acid, but extremely quickly in alkaline
solutions, so leave the "EDTA" solution in the
battery for an hour or so, shaking it
occasionally, and then remove and wash out
wellwith water. After the "EDTA" treatment,
put the acid back in and recharge. Ifyou are
short of electrolyte (you shouldn't beif itwas
drained properly), get a little from your local
battery suppliers. Ifthey won't co-operate,
askyour local chemist if he will make you up
a little 4M sulphuric acid ( 1 part concentrated
sulphuric acid to 4 7z parts water).

Batteries which are completely dead, or
more commonly have one dead cell, can
sometimes be rescued, depending on how
and why they failed. Checking the voltage
may not tell you very much - a reading in the
range of I 3 to 14 volts is nearly always
obtained. Testing the specific gravity with a
hydrometer can also be misleading, different
manufacturers use slight differing acid
concentrations and so the "red and green"
areas on the scale are a bit arbitrary As a
rough and ready guide, a battery which
suddenly and spectacularly failed, or fails to
start a car after a long static charge, might as
well be thrown away. Those most likely to be
resurrected are ones which were in good
condition but have stood neglected for some
time. These need the electolyte removing
and a treatment with "EDTA" as described
above. In one albeit spectacular case,
someone recently claimed to have returned
to use a battery which was 14 years old and
had laid out of use for 10 years !

Distilled water is not strictly necessary for
topping-up, and it certainly isn't worth the
cost ifyou have to buy it. If you have a fridge
or afreezer, you can collect the frost that
forms due to condensation ofwatervapour
in the air and use that. Failing that, you can
use tap water which has been boiled and
allowed to cool, but it is better to prepare
yourself a topping-up solution To do this,
put about a quarter ofa tea-spoon ofthe
tetrasodium salt of EDTA in ajug and add a
pint of hot water, allow it to cool, and
carefully decant the water offany sediment
which might fall to the bottom. Preparing
yourselfa topping-up solution like ihis is far
more economical than continually buyin g
distilled water for batteries and has the
advantage over distilled water in that the
solutionyou are adding has something in it to
prevent sulphation of battery plates.

Finally, I am very happy to try and answer
any queries which you may have about
batteries, but please do include an s.a.e. If
you cannot track down any "EDTA" locally, I

can provide you with enough to treat an
average-to-large car battery for € 1.50,
inclusive of postage, packing and
instructions. My address is' K. L. Martin, l9
Brookmead, Meppershall, Shefford,
Bedfordshire, SG17 5SA

bvKMartin BSc ilJfffin',THlJi"'"HSSifffiYiifJf 
It 
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AIec Bilney on some important
c,du ances for the Tiactionist
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T RECENTLY
I PeacockEn

.f There have
them in Floating Power lately, so I was
pleased to be able to see for myselfwhat is
available for the tractionist. The general
increase in facilities for the owner of older
cars is typified by this establishment.

The premises are a disused railway
station. The establisment is run by Mick
Peacock himsell who takes care ofthe
bodywork side, while his father Lawrence is
responsible forthe high precision
engineeringwork. Sid Ross provides all
round assistance and Caroline Peacock
attempts to control the paperwork.

The biggest project in hand, and ofwhich
they are proudest, is the complete fabrication
of new Traction roadsters, Ught I 5, Big 15
and now Big 6's. This if of course the most
desirable of the Traction range. Every car is
manufactured in new steel and the buyer can
be involved throughout the build. Alas, it is
not a car that the average TOC memberwill
rush out to buy, at f 7000 minimum for a
bodyshell to which much of an original
saloon needs fitting. However it will be a
hand-craft ed replica of assured quality which
the owner can look after like a baby from
new. Mick assured me that the display at
Loreley has produced his first orders from
abroad.

But of more immediate interest to club
members is the bread-and-butter repair and
renovation service provided. This includes

replacement door outer skin panels and the
lower portion of the inner frame. The panels
attachjust above the waistline olthe car and
thejoint is undetectable when fitted correctly.

Also manufactured are complete sills, and
all monocoque panels to exact tolerances.
Particularly, as a result ofthe roadster
project, any replacement panel for a roadster
can be supplied. I would think this must be a
first-class investment for an owner ofone of
these cars.

Reconditioning of gearboxes is Peacock
Senior's speciality. It is a delight to see all the
special tools shown in the manual: stands,
mandrels, clamps, have come to life on his
workbench. The boxes are stripped, worn
parts are replaced and clearances are
adjusted, resulting in an as-new gearbox.
The price ls not cheap, starting at €460,
though that includes new bearings and
bushes. The altemative is doing thejob
yourself, possible, but . . . !, or getting another
old gearbox from somewhere. My own
gearbox has not been disturbed intemally
since the carwas newin 1954, and it can
certainly manage anotheryear or two. It will
need doing one day, but ilwe say 35years
and a quarter of a million kilometres, the
investment above seems worthwhile ficr the
same again.

Another line Mick is pursuing is
accessories. He has a very pretty luggage
rack with hinges to go on the back of a small

boot car. It is a pressed steel grill in the conect
style of such things in the middle ofthis
century.

Renovations to customers cars' obviously
constitute a high proportion oftheirwork.
Major restorations are the norm, not the
exception. They had five in hand when I
visited. These ranged from a Big 15 roadster
for Holland to Allan Sibley's prewar racer (as
unusual a Traction as it is possible to
imagine). Simple running repairs to cars are
not their forte, they do notwish to be a
garage

Finally I was shown the assembly line that
I had really come to look at, and which I think
is the major achievement ofPeacock
Engineering - the completely new
driveshafts. These are such a revolution that
frankly I am surprised they have not been
advertised worldwide and sung about lrom
the rooftops. The research and development
necessary before starting production, and
the investment made in materials and tooling
is truly impressive. There is no doubt in my
mind that it has all paid offand that this is the
future forTractioning. Only people building
cars for Concours d'Elegance pr2es are going
to insist on the original double-Hardy-Spicer
universal-joint type in the future.

These new style are the same at both ends
so fit efsting cars without modification. But
in their middle they have a constant velocity
joint utilizing floating balls, as used on the
Range Rover, and other vehicles with steered
driving wheels. For their ellicienqr look at the
number of front wheel drive cars now on the
market. Citroen's TractionAvant suffered
from being the first in its field. Now the
Achilles heel of this incredible car has been
cured at last.

It also helps in another area, the tuming
circle. Because a greater lock can be achieved
without stressing the ClJ, the Traction's
appalling record of eleven point tums can be
reduced to seven point tums, and a U-tum
canbe contemplated.

My tour ended with a discussion ofthe
future. There is no reason to suppose that the
interest in Tractions will diminish. Peacock
Engineering look set to do fcr us what, for
instance, Cox and Buckles do forTR owners.
A dedicated commercial lirm is long
overdue. The reason for the creation ofthe
club spares section was that no commercial
operation existed to cater to tractionists.

Iverymuch enjoyed myvisit and thinkthat
the ownership and running ofCitroen
TractionAvants is going to be much eased by
the advancement ofthis firm. I do hope they
advertise their services, since ifTOC club
members don't knowwhat theyoffer, what
hope is there for non-members?

I add, I hope unnecessarily, that I have no
connection with the firm, financial or
otherwise. I have written tfus article for the
information ofmembers. Anyone wishing to
know more should contact the firm, not the
club. Peacock Engineering, OId Hathem
Station, Normanton-on-Soar,
Loughborough, Leics. (0509) 842560.

Prototype rcadster bodyshell, photographed by Fred Annells



New member Mark Wheatley
from North Dandalup, Westem Australia,

sent us the following article telling
of an extraordinary pioneering

trip back in the Twenties.
Mark is pictured above with

his 1954 Light Fifteen.

Roola
ON AUGUST 4th, 1924, two intrepid
motorists, the late Neville Westwood and
co-driver Greg Davies, set out to drive from
Perth to Darwin their car, a L922boal-lailed
Citrodn of 7.5 hp (5 hp French), very similar
iri appearance to a "cloverleal'model. This
little machine had already built itself
something of a reputation, being the lirst car
to climb Monument Hill, Cottesloe, WA, and
in addition holding the WAPetrol
Consumption Test Record, having obtained
97 mpg under MCWAsupervision and
driven at the time by Norm Garvey

Offthe duo set on the waggon-trail north
Unfortunately the narrower track of the Cit.
meant that one tyre travelled in a wheel rut
while the other beat a rougher track through
the Spinifex grass. (For the uninitiated, Iet me
describe this flourishing grass of drier
Australia. Picture a pin cushion of grass a
meter across, whose mother was a giant
anteater and whose father was a coil of
barbed wire and you have Spinifex!)
Needless to say, this didn't go too wellwith
our travellers. However it is said that
'Necessity is the Mother of Invention' and so
it was in this case. The convex disc wheels
were reversed and the resultant wider track
very nearly fitted that of the waggon ruts.
Thus, possiblyAustralia's first "widies" came
about; but as with wide tyres today, the
travellers had trouble with the back guards
fouling the tyres. Regulations in those days

were more relaxed and the policemen were
busy dodging native spears, so offcame the
{uards. Punctures were now a little less
frequent but experimental methods with
rubber patch and sticky solution gave
considerable headaches and at one stage
nine miles were covered in twenty-four
hours.

At Hall's Ck., site ofWA's first gold rush in
1886, the second gear pinion gave trouble.
Not to worry Dick Smith, the publican,
assured Neville and Greg that there was a
blacksmith at Moola Bulla Station some
twenty miles distant, who could do expert
repairs. "All very well, " replied the travellers,
"but how do wegellherc?" ln replythey
were shown a "T" truck and told that ifthey
could get it going, they could use it

It appears that the "T" had gone so well in
its first fewweeks, that the ownerhad
decided to shout it a wash and as a result it
had never gone since. An overhaul ofthe
electrical system and away theywent.

At Moola Bulla Station theywercwell
rccewed and were the guests of the manager
for three days while the smith "filed " a new
pinion. Neville's fatherhad managed stations
in Qld. and SA for Sir Sydney Kidman and the
mere mention of his namewas an "Open
Sesame" to all stations. Finally, thejob
complete, offtheywent. So skilfully had the
part been hand made, that it was never
replaced.

Despite the improved track, a stage was
reached when only two tubes remained
serviceable These were saved for the back
wheels and the front tyres were packed with
spinifex. This soon ground to a powder and
escaped through the valve-stem holes.
Neville Westward was a man who was never
beaten. Material from Mallee trees was
packed as well as possible into the tyres and
the couple reachedWave Hill Station.

Abeast had recently been slaughtered at
the homestead and the hidewas given to
Greg and Neville who cut it into long strips,
twisted it into rolls as best they could and
packed the front tvres Once more theywerc
mobile and the further theywent, the harder
became the tyres. Perhaps these were the
first self-inflating tyres because, as that green
hide "matured", no doubt those tvres
became "higher" and "higher".

As the motor suffered quite a hiding as a
result of pounding of those solid tyres,
overheating forced Westward to restrict
travelling during the heat of the day.

Finally "Pigeon Hole", an outpost of
Victoria River Downs Station, near the
WA-NT border, was reached The stockmen
were asked ifby chance the homestead
owned a Harley Davidson motor-bike as
these tyres would fit the Citro€n. There was a
qrcle, they replied, but what make it was they
were unsure. Greg and Neville were lent
horses and offthey set on the forty miles to



the homestead Fortunately the horses knew
the way By next mornig they had reached
the Station to find the bike was not a Harley
but there were two new Ford tubes (30 x
31/z) andlhere was a vulcanizer (about which
no one knew anything) Neville set towork
immediately, cutting and sleeving the tubes
lo2-/" Nler eight hours of experimenting he
had one tube which would hold air Another
soon followed and back they went One day
and two nights without sleep, eighty miles of
horse-riding and temperatures rising to
1 14'F

Darwin was reached safely but it was
decided that, rather than return southward
down the desolute west coast, they would
push on to Brisbane Before leaving, they
met Mike Terry, FRGS, who was promoting
the sale of "Guy Roadless Trucks" vehicles
similar to war-time "half-tracks" (This
venture apparently was doomed to failure as
the fine sand and dust ofcentral Australia
very quickly penetrated bearings,
necessitating frequent overhauls. ) Among
other colourfuI characters, Greg recalls
meeting the "Sanguine Scot" of "We ofthe
Never Never" fame

AII went well to Brisbane where the Cit
was overhauled by the "Brisbane Equipment
Co", the then agents for Citrorjn in Brisbane
(At this time,John Gilbertwas theAustralian
agent) On they pushed to Sydney, the only
problem being a very muddy co-driver each
time he pushed the guardless Citro€n
through a creek bed

Leo Salmon, the NSW agent, hosted the
boys to a wild few days in Sydney, then they
were off, westward Perth was reached in

Crossing the Fitzroy River at Fitzroy Crossing.

mid-January 1 925 Neville Westward and
Greg Davies were toasted as the first
motorists to " circumnavigate " Australia.

In 1929, the Citroen with its same two
drivers, took a proud and prominent place in
the Western Australian Centenary
Procession, as the first car to travel round
Australia

FOOTNOTE, The title of this story is a tribute
to the late Neville Westwood whose favourite
song while driving was the few bars "On the
road! On the road! " Gre! Davies, we met
quite by coincidence, at Mundaring Weir and
heard this story first hand. As we were
Ieaving Perth next day, I declined Greg's kind
invitation to visit his home to see photos of
the epicjoumey. However, by the next
evening, then at Mandurah, some sixty road
miles south of Perth, in a typicalBrooks
manoeuvre, I decided to return especially to
visit Greg and his wife. What a character.
What a collection of photos and what an
experience I hope, in reading this, fellow
club members can realize some of the thrill
and pleasure it was for my family and me to
meet this man and to write this largely
unpublished story. We feel honoured to have
met and talked with such a motoring
Prcneer' 

Kevin Brooks

_ 
-1i



DRIVESHAFT REMOVAL
We are indebted to the CCOCA of Australia for the diagrams on these Pages

I tz
105

28

VERTICAL SECTION THROUGH R.H. FRONT HUB

1l t 29 27
1 - Split pin
2. Hub nut 25 nn

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
15.
17-
18.
19.
20-
21.
22.
23.
24.
t
25.

(38 nn across flats)
lfheei nut and stud
Hub {assembJgSrake drun)
Stub axJe (LdR)
0uter oil seaJ
lloodruff key
0utet locking ting
Locking tab
Locking screry
0uter bearing 32x72x17/19
Spacer to sujt (36 or 34)
Inner locking ring
Locking tab washer
Inner bearing 35x72x17
Innet oiJ seaj
Seal adapter-ring (pre-)938 )
Dtiveshaft (outer ) assembJy
0uter (constant velocitg) joint
Inner (catdan) joint
Grease nipples
Felt seaj
SpJit seal retaining ring
(fit both sjdes of felt)
Dtive flange bolt

lz

LEFT- HAND FRONT SUSPENSION AND DRIVE
25. Grease retaining welsh plug
27. Upper suspension ball joint
28. Lower suspension ball joint
29. Swivel housing/hub carrjer
30. Erake backing p)ate
31. Brake wheel cy)indet
32. Suspension arns
33. Essentia] c-leatance to avoid

beating danage
+24". Seal reta ininq ring

HUB AND BEARING COMPONENTS

2

s
h
l

DRIVESHAFT ASSEMBLY



THIS SPANNEFI Isi I,JSEI) WIYHffi

SPECIAL TOOLS
SPANNER-(rq)_

1@
-_-l
Dreetcn of tcms

HUB NUT SPANNER

HUg REMOVER

E{RAqo3_!g4.r

LOCKING RING REMOVER

INNER LOCKING RING REMOVEROUTER BEARING REMOVER

EX.rRA,c'IC'R BooY

SUSPENSION EALL PIN EXTRACTOR

STEERING EALL PIN EXTRACTOR

IMPOFITANT: OO NOT OMIT Tc' SCR€W KNURLEO
CAP ON EALL PIN THREAO BEFORE PLACTUG
exTRAcTc)Ft. TH|S 16 To Avoto O^MAGE ro

Tnack nod rnd



This list cancels all previous lists.

Levy prices are applicable to participants
only.

Pricing policy is simply to ensure the club
does not make an actual loss. No profit is
sought directly, as the purpose of the club is
to keep old Tractions on the road.

Occasionally an item comes to us so
cheaply an opportunity cannot be missed to
augment club funds and still offer excellent
value to members

Please use packing and postage as quoted
(U.K. only) overseas plea se add25% for sea
mail.

For items without postage/packing listeo,
please be generous, ifyou send too much to
cover postage/packing a credit or refund will
be made

I.EI,Y PRICE SID PRICT

PLEASE SEND AIL YOUR ORDERS ON
THE ORDER FORM, or list items on plain
paper giving part number and description
CLEARLY, send to'
PETER SIMPER, 2 I 5 WHITTON RD.,
TWICKENHAM, MIDDLESEX T1II2 7 QZ.

LEVY PRICT SIO PRICE PIP

Iool borc: sr:ll boot slough 000

Al Clutch lhrust brarino 7/ll
A2,. [ront llh*l outrr bririno (rrdrr) 7/ll
A2;b front llh*l 0utrr brrrinri rrrlv (arrroy) 7/ll
Al' fronl th..l lrilr b.a]in6 7/ll'
rli Rc.r llhml bcrrrnq tTl5 7cv
t5 Rrrr th{l 816 l5.l5CV

^6 
0yn.F front brrrino 7/ll/15

17 fatrrouro B.rrino ttlt
t0 Erllhirusinq ?ull6v front 7/ll (f.n b!lt driy.)
A9 flyyhcct TillltS i5t.ll brarrng for rirn5halt)

$Ats

112,. (lil Stl lor tmr lhtrl LIl5
Al2:b 0rl S.rl lor Rrrrrhml lro l5 (Erch)
Al3,r 0tl Scrl lor tront lhml loutu) Earh
tll3,b 0t I Srrl lor [ronluhecl (lnn.] I E.(hAl{ ()tl sul lor orarbor
826 Trt[ purp sril tlrtc typr)

BUSHTS

87 front hosc - $louoh (7/ll/15)
88 froat ho5. - fr.iih (7/tl/15)
89 ltr hos. - Slouah (7/ll/ts)
010 Rcrr hosr - fr.n('h (t/ll/15)
022 Slilqh br.tc DlD. r.l. nuts c.ch
lll,b Slmil nroolt:'lir lrc tvlindrr: I l/l'523 frrnch Eirh Pipr furli lJnions

0.60
0.50
0.40
0.60
0.60
0.50
0.t0
0.{0
0,10
0.10

0,75

9.57 ll.125.1r 1.377.35 8.{6{.45 5.lr
5. 19 5,3l6.66 7,662.80 3.222,21 2,583.90 4. {8
1.5 I 1.85

7.93 9. 12

I l. a8 I 1.20r3.a{ 15,{5?.6t 3.000.00 0.00

6EARO()I OEARIIIGS

fll 0itt.rcntirl bcarino 7/ll
rll9 Lrv shrlt lront brriino
A?0 Priior bmrino (liyshtlt rc.r)
A22 Sterino shrlf hrriino.
425 lhinshelt rcrr be.',rni (2 rtquir.d) EACH

UitwRsrt Jonls '

tlo t /J Xit for lnnrr Crrdtn 7/ll
Al7 Drivr shrlt lJlJ uch

sll cYulrDtR cARs otH

tl5 Clutch thrust hcrrino l5CV
A23 lront rhml brrring [5rv

Bl lh:tcr (yl, (o.olct! (7/ll/15)
82,. Slrv+ cyl. (or0l.tt (1,/l/{') frorl
0?;b SIaY. (il, corirlrte {l') rmr

cYultDtR ovEnun ilIs
B1 llaster tvl. tit (inc. rGU oi5ton)
[6,. lhtcl cyl. tit I l/,1'tronI
86;t gh..l (il. l' Rcrr

8nA(t H0sts

cYutoE[ fl.EE0 XTPPLES

Ell,. Elmd nioolrs (1) old rvlindrrs onlv0ll;c Elmd niirjrlr: lor rrv cilindrrs l.'
SnAXE Slr0E t_tiltilGs

lll,r Errlc lininq: (otDIct. s.t LItS/015811;b 8r.1. I ininis fro;rt 5.ts LIl5/815
Slar( Erah linrnls lrrr :rts LI15/015

815.t Etala shorg (.r(h.no.) lront 0rir
015;t Srah shors (crrhanlr) lront !air

8t9 Cooorr vr:icrg (sirtr oosition) rr(h.srrll.l3/25rr
0t9,a Cobbrr crshrr (strtr obsition)rrch.r:diu..l7131.r
8lj;h Coljrtr uasher (strtr jrositionltch'Lergt.20/38rr

12.21 11,0819.10 2t.96

I l.7g 13.55
1t.t5 11,32

0,60

t0.{0 I t.97
1. t4 1,773.60 {. t3

060

Al5 Clutch cross 5hift tush.s ..ch
Al8 Iatrr ouro fos:il bush
A2f Lovrr 'cuo' lor staanlo shaft
A21 lossrl bish lor brrlr'shoc

1,21 r.16 0.30t.21 r.a5 0.30?.39 2,11 0.401.00 2.a7 0.r03.02 3.18 0.303.67 a,22 0.20

t.90 2.19t.a6 1.672.51 3.00l.0l t.l6

5,8{ 6.71 0.159.50 10.92 0.{5
5. 15 5.92 0,{07.35 8.46 0,100.20 0,23 0,002.02 2.32 0.000,21 0,2t 0.00

2l ,01 31.07 I.25
21. il 21.13 t.0022.11 25.8t t.00

0.35
0.35
0.35

0.20
0,00

t.80
t.80
1.00

0.00
0.00

0,03 0.?00.04 0.200.06 0,?0

3.05 3.502,02 ?,32

20.36 23.1210.19 |.12
t0. t9 1,72

18.58 11,31t8.58 2r.37

0.02
0.03
0.06

Lo(lh.!d rasatvoil

str cYlli{otR cARs ()iltY

03.a Slav. (yl l5cv [rmt chml rrohl too
83;b Sl.y. (il l5ty Iront uhrcl Ri6ht Eoltor
83,c Slavc cyl l5cv lront uhtel lelt iop
83,d Slave Cyl l5tv lront chtl lclt bottor

x35
x35, b
(35, r
l(35,(
t(36

El3.r H.idbi.l. c.bl. Ll15
il3:b thndlrrt. (rbl. 8l5
Bl3'.c llendbr:lr crblt 815 Pl.sti( cort.d
813:d H.ndbr.t. (.b1. LIl5 Pl.str( (o.t.d
013,r H.ndbr.lr c.btr (farrllal.) 9la:trc toalrd

x4,b
K{,a
K1, c
x{, r

l(t9
x29
x?9,.

CTUICH CAOLES

IIAIIOBRAXE CABLTS

ratla qalYanig!d outrr Paris (ars
cable oalvrniqed oulrr Slouoh trrs
crblc flastic outrr Slouqh irrs
crhlr glrstrc outcr Prrrs trrs

21,73 28.{4 1.0021.13 28.14 1.0024.13 28.1{ 0.002{.t3 20.11 0.00

20. !6 23. 18 0.00
20. 16 13. t8 0,r59,52 10.95 0,009.52 t0,95 0.00

1.48 5. t5 0.356.79 7,8 t 0,005.79 7.8t 0.00

Strrt.r (rbl. SIouoh
fr€n(h (hol. <rblri co4lrtr
Frrnch startrr (.tlrs corplrtc

Clutch cahlr I l[ orr-52
llut(h (rbl. ll/tlL ooqt 52
Clutch (abl. ll pre-52
Clutci r.bl. tor 5ir cYlind.r (.r
Srall boot lid (rtle llt/tl

1t.87 t3.65 0.009.16 t0.88 0.00
10. 19 |.12 0.00t2.?5 l{.093.61 4. 19 0.00

15,80 19.32 1.50t6,80 19.32 t,50t2.25 1a.09 t.50
t0, t9 l.t? 1.50
r 1.12 13. tl 0.00

cl
c24
c3l
c32
c2
ctl
c3
ct
ct7
c5
c5
c7
c8
c9.
c9:
cll
ct9
c33
c35
ct2
cl3

7,28 8.37 r.5015.68 18.03 0.00It.56 16.71 0.0014.56 r6.7a 0.006,12 1.13 1.60t9.25 22.14 1,609.70 il. t5 0.352.01 2.31 0.200.01 0.97 0.m
l. t0 t.26 0.202.28 2.63 0.?00.9t r.0{ 0.?01.28 l.{7 0.502,11 2.81 0.501.37 1.57 0.503.{9 {.02 0.60l.a5 t.67 0.500.52 0.59 0.203.92 1,5t 0.003.02 3.{8 0.100.21 0.3t 0.m

3.23 3.71 0,200,58 0,67 0,200.85 0.98 0.20

13.4a 15.46 0.008.96 10.30 0.00

Clo Solrr qrslrt prct (3?0lC)
C^!!,i 0rrrrl grsclls (figurr.ol 8) Errly
ClSrb Earrel gaslrts (Earh) lhtn

DS EilGlilts otLY

C23 DS 19 lhrd o.sl.t s.t
C27 0S 19 rrrrd-g:shls

stl cYultorR cARs lltlY

cls Sir (.rb orslrts
Cl6 35f crrb rirstrts
C20 D.col. 9.st!t 5Gt Sir
C2l CYlind.r hr.d o.st.t sit
C3l 6'cyl llrnilold 6rstrt Prir
C36 5 cvl trirnoulrr ith.u5t orslcts oril
clt 6 c'vl lhrq6h oi!. o.5lrt-
C30 5 cil lail iipi i.s(.t
RIAR THTET I}RIVE CANS

C22 5CV Hc:d crsht
C?5 l2HP lleni lold orslrt
c28 llcv 6(vl 1929:1931 tlard orrlal sat
C20.r l.l(v 5(il 1929-3t htd orilrt
C29' Ero 12 ficad o.sl.l lg3?:35
C30 [I-12 lltad qi:trt lj29-31

5.01
1. {8

31.0t
12,3{
5,77
3.52
3.51
t. t0

5.80 0.00
5. 15 0.20x9.t2 t.60t{,l9 L60
6.53 0,00{.0{ 0.00a.03 0.00L5t 0.00

I 1.59 0.003.22 0.0016.71 0,00
0.00t0.95 0.0010,30 0.00

t0.08
?.00

ta.56
0.00
9.52
8.96



tE9Y PqICE SID PPICE PlP LEVY PRICE SID PNICE PlP

D8
09
Dt0
068
038
039
055

090
D9t
092
093
X32,r
(32, b

t,(ltTt6E tE6u$t0Rs

020 0utrlirr rrqulator 82597 lor llcv023 l2v rrgulrt6r (lrtc)

SIIRIEI PATIS

l2v st.rt.r solrnoid (bullhrrd)
l2v sl.rter brush.s (oost urrl
l2v slrrtrr bru3h.s ('Dr. crr)
0uclIirr Strrlrr Sruihrs
l2v St:rtrr Solrnoid (on strrtcrl
l2v Slrrt.r iol.noid (or bullh.td).r
6v Ducllirr Erndir

l2v Srcqditimrd 0vnrm rrchrnor
t?V_Rccoditionrd strstrr rotor-Erchrnge
5v kcmditiord dnrm rrchrnor
5v Rxondilimrd slartrr rotor'
Dvnlo oullry Prris
linno irullri (slouqh)

sll cYuN0Et cAts o{Lt

021 0uclirr rcoulrlor 83087/l5cv
03{ I2V :trrtri buslr I ginion 6 ryl

ctutclt PIRIS

tl lrbuilt Clutch Prrssurt Plrtr (rrrhrnoe ()nlv]
E? Clutch trirtioll Plrtr (.r(hrngc only)-E3 Clutch lrturn Sorino
E28,r 0il llcll for Clit(h'Ihrust 0.rrino 10.. nrtt28;! oil l.ll lor Clutri lhrust Scrrini l2rr nut

CYLIilDEN I|EAO PATIS

!! Vrlvc Springs lltlS<v (crch prir)
[5 Vrlvc Sirriais 7 t Prr-ur
E5,r Urlvr ihlct'lor llE

E6,c Vrlva iil.t tor ll0
E5.r Vrlvrs Inlrt lor 7cv
t5,l VrlY..rh.ust tor 7
E9' Vrlvc Guidrs 70rll(v (unr..r.d) t.ch
Ezl Vrlvr Scrls (r:rh)
tl7,r Rorlcr slult llh
829 Ctlind.r h.rd tubr: lor { cyl

Bolll)il Elro PtRrs

Ell Pistons I lia:rs tlorlsry Srt ol 1ql2 Pieton ninls, I lorlS(y (s.l tor I pistor)
E?sr llrin: lrb lrihrrs Erch

rautt t PETR0L nnPs

El! ,!|illi;;iri:l*"rs, Irtr tvsc (n0 er.nd nut)

E{0 0i.Dhr.{r, SrY Drtrol ourpX3 turl ouio'rrorii lit tlC
K3r turl hrlb rr'orir lit SEV
Ell H..t shiild lil: uadcr (.rburcttor l(yl

E23r Cor. Pluoe (25rr)
€23b Corr Pluds (30n)
E23c Corc Pluls (3lrr)

CffiBIIRTITOT PARIS

?3,00 27.31 0,7520,91 21, il 0.00

3.36 3,86 t.25t.38 t,58 0.350.56 0.61 0.352.91 3,{t 0,002.80 3,?2 t.252,80 3,2? 0.600.00 0.00 0.00

22.10
22,10
22.10
22.10
l l.?0
il.20

23.80
6,12

47,51
30,51

t.36
0.at
0.{l

25,76 0.0025.75 0,00?5,75 0,0025.76 0.00t2,88 0.0012,88 0.00

21,37 0,757.73 0, t5

5{.61 0.00
35. t2 0.00r.56 0,000,18 0,m0.t8 0.00

2.61 1.000.00 1.005.26 1.50
0.005.53 0.002.58 0,002.58 0,002.38 t.00
0, t5 0,?0
28,3r t.00
3.51 -

'tt:61 8:18
0. t3 0,35
0. 13 0,009.02 1.5010,30 0.0025.37 0.000,81 0.000.00 0.000.70 0,m0.15 0,00r9.8t 0,90

13.55 0.003.71 0.504,03 0.004,22 0.35
3. r0 0.35
s.85

0,6t 0.350.90 0,350.51 0.35

3S.51 0,000.5? 0,s0,52 0,000.52 0.000.52 0.000.5a 0.000.51 0.000.6{ 0.000.25 0,000,5{ 0.00t2,07 0.00
0. ?5 0,00

t.57 0.35t.67 0,51.3{ 0.35l.3l 0.355,35 0.6031,22 0,00
15.08

38.51 0,003,86 0.003.85 0.00{0,2s r,005.86 0.605.02 0,m

El3 Solu 32PB Crrb (rrchrnoc oaly)
tl{,r Solrr 32 Jct llrrn 135 '
Elt:b Solcr 32 ict $in ll0
tl,l,t Solrr 32 irt uin 120
Elt:d Solrr 32'irt oilot 270
tllir Sol.r 32 irt iir 190
El{:f Solrr 32 i*dlr vrlvcs 1,5
El1,q Solrr 32 amdlr vrlYrs 2,5
tl{:[ Solrr 12 Puro lilt.r
Ell;j Solrr J2 volim scrru
Ell,l Solcr 32 spindlr t buttrrlly
Elt;l Solrr 32 llort to99lr

(15 Clutch pcdrl sprinq l-ID
116 r lrrh ordel sotino Lll0
Kl7 Distributor s'orin6(t0 clut(h crbt. ;oriio
P0 fir liltrr rlirnt'{Strtr typ. uh.n ord.rlng)(31 Thcrmstrl lor lo hosr
K15 llu.iniur rnl.r tovcr ({cyl}

2,32
0.00
{.57
0.00
a.89
2.21
2,21
2.07
0, l3

21.51
3,08

'll: l3
0.il
0.tl
7,0t
8.96

22.06
0.71
0.00
0.60
0.39

r7,25

I t.87
3.23
3.51
3.67
?.17
5, t0

0.53
0.78
0.53

33.49
0.{5
0.a5
0.a5
0.t5
0.55
0.55
0.55
0.22
0,55

t0.19
0.22

t;a5
L16
Lt6
t. 16
a.65

2t, t5
39.20

33.49
3,35
3.35

35,00
5. t0
4.37

stl CtLIiloEn CAIS OttY

tl5 Sohr 35fPll (.rb (.r(h.no. onlv) lscv
t8.r Vrlv.s.rh.usl lor 6 cvliidrr l5cv
E8:b Vrlvc: inlrt lor 6 cylindrr l5cv
tl?.r ltrler shrlt 5 (Yl
t20'.r Frnbrlt 15 l-rror'
E?o;t frnbcli 15 SD[l

0.20
0. ?0
0. ?0
0,00
0.20
D,m
0,00
0.20
0.20

0.35
0.0)
0.85
0.85
0.85

0. {5
0. t5
0. {5

0.20
0,20
0,20
0.60
0.60
0.60
0,50
0.60
0.00
0.00
0.35
0.00
0.20
0.20

1,00

0. ?0
0.00
0,{5
0.35
0.35
0.20
0.35
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.35
0.00
0.00

0,00
0.35
0.35
0. 15
0.{5
0.45
0.00
0.00
0. {5
0,{5
0.15
0.00
0.00

0.?0
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.m

0,20 0.230.28 0.320.22 0,250,06 0.990.55 0.6{0,5r 0.110.36 0.{t0.56 0,640.87 1.00

3.10 3.923.51 1.030.99 t. t30.99 l. 130.99 t. 13

D4l l2v Sidc lioht tulbs (eln0l. lilarrnt) 5ugf2 l2v:to9/tril bulbs (doubIr tllr..nt) 5/2tuDa3.r lZv lr:loon stoo t8c0f3;b l2v hstoon trrl lOv

9!!.i 6v frstoon rerr 5 rrtt (for origrnrlrty)0{{b 5Y f.stod 5too l8u0l1r( 5v frstom bulb rcar l0vrtt (for hrrohiness)0{5 5y f.5toon iidi(, sylt(h 3 rrtt0{5 5v Sayonct 2lvrtt rndrcrtors

[EA0 u6HI 8Ut8S

l)lt,. 6Y 3 pir hradlaro bulb yellor
0ll,b 6v 3 irrn hudl:rir hulbs'uhit.D{o:r l2v hirdlrqht bulb rrrlv 5036/36v0l0b l2v h..dlrdht bulb lrtr'rs 0t0c irltoc0{0( lzv he.dliiht hulh Irtr 4?/35u

tAfP PITT

021 tor
0?5,.
025. h

079'

!?['I .s
0?6;b t5!1b'( s cars

I)55i
055b064 00T)
056
067087 .n(h)
059
0t0
050
050, i
Illlt6 sI

03 {20t95}D{ {i3iiaiDj toiaioi06 loo,aiai
012
013
Dlt
!t5
0?007t 5t3, 71958 16092il07s ii2' " '' '*'''
016
07t088 0)

LI6HI 8UL8S

DNilO PARIS

CfiIACT 8f,EAXE8 PII]IIIS

l?v Di:lributor

t3.35
0.00
9.92

19,32
1.96
2,02
t.95
t.59
5,0t
1.69

fl.51
5.01
5.22

t9.23
2.50
3.06
0.30
0.25

t,5r
0,03
0.06
0.00
6, l2
0.85
0.52
0, t3

t2. {5
3.05

t 9,5t
l. ?t
2.51
3.95
9.02
5, t0

a2.13 a8.792.21 2.580.n 0.322.80 3,227.00 0.052.80 3.?23.33 3.831.31 5,02a.3t 1.96
{. 3l ,t.95
l.3t 1.955.01 5.760.22 0.26

l,ao t.5tt,ol t. t52.8t 3,23{,5{ 5,22r.76 2.02
l. ?0 t.38r.52 t.753.73 1.29r.09 {.70
t. 16 t.3t
r. t5 r.3tL58 t.93t.68 I.933.6{ a. t9

I t.6t
0.00
8.52

16,00
t.70
1.75
L10
1,00
5.23
1.08

15.28
5.23
{.5t

t6.72
2.24
3.35
0.25
0.22

l.{0
0.02
0.05
0.00
s.32
0. t1
0,{5
0.il

t0,83
2,6s

t6.97
Lr2
2, t8
3. a4
7.81
5.82

1.05
1.96
2.91

Sparl 0luqs CirDion HlO.ach
H/I crshris lor ioil
H/I oush (on[!(tore
Corglctt viring Ioor P.V.C, to ordrr
Jurction Eor (iot oriqinrl) sir (ont.ct
Anqlcd Suoortssor olui cros
Stiriqht ileerrssor oluo tios

llou,ilrll?rili,t. ai:tiit,iip: ui th rop pushri t
l2v flr:htr rrlrv
lndicrtor Sci trh' trrach
Push to Slrrt syitch (Slouoh)
0i I Prrssurr Srr trh
l?V Hydriult( suit(h.s
Ertlriv lsolation Svitch
5-hrrinrl 0locls for fr.n(h giring Loo.

l2v Dynrao Erusht5
l2Y E:rly dyl.ro ciltict
Durclliri llynild'Srushts

!t
051
052
!53
057
050
D6t
06?
063.r
053:b
0tl'
lt?
D8.r
I8
085
t86

t3t
!{7
069

!ISIRI

D{0. r
D{8lb
D{9'
0t
Dl5
036
078
!83
0n
030
0lr
08J
D82

0,35
0,{5
0,00

l.2l
2.25
3.il

EUIOR PARIS

0.90 0.20l.3{ 0.20t.l5 0.20
L 15 0.200.57 0,20l.3l 0.00l.3a 0,00

l.t6 0.30l.{6 0.006.84 0.301,22 0,30

0.70
l. t6
1.00
1.0 t
0,19
l. t6
l. 16

1.27
t.27
5.95
1,06

0. 3l
9.,r6

mlm mis

ilc ;,1::ll.l"il["i'!ll'lf6,looo,',
Dlt 0u(.1 icl rotor t9110018 l)uccl irr rotor {9{23Dl9 llu(.lltr rotor 9050110t3,. 6v oR{29 totor073;b 6v DRa90 rotot

c0tD$tstRs

D32,. 5v rondcnscr 1203(-rtr)
!11,b 5y (ondrnsrr 9,051(rerly)033,. l2v cmdrnsrr (irrlv)
033,b l2y (ondenser llrt.t

t6illtllx c(ltLs

122.a l2v Coil
!2;b 6v Coil

1.50
l.50

9.55
10.88



LEVY PRICT SID PPICT LEVY PRICE STD PFICE

0.00 0,00 0,0063.0t 12.16 0.007.61 9.70 0.650.28 0.3? 0.00
3 t.92 35.71 0.00
3 r .92 36.7 r 0.000.05 0.06 0.20

t. t5 t,6720.36 73.4? 0.656.79 7.8t 0.005.60 6.11 0.000,3{ 0.39 0.000.5r 9.79 0.000.58 0,67 0.001.03 l.l8 0.000.50 0.67 0.0038,.t9 41.2t 0,00

0,00
0,00
0,00
0,00
0,00
0.00
0.00

16.97 19,5t0.91 Lot 0.000,50 0.58 0.00
3, t3 3,9a I .20
t. 16 t.31 0.351.55 l, t8 0.35t2.24 t1.08 0,00t0.s6 t?,D 0,009,21 10.53 0.004.20 4.03 0.000.28 0.32 0.00s.75 10.05 0.7s

Erll Joint loo
8.ll Joirt Eoltor
Brll Joint .djust.r:(00.s ry.y uith shirr)each
Ioo brll roinl out.r aul
trthrnor !ishbonc (rioht sidr)
Irchrnrl'r trshbonc (1.[t sid.]
lrshbona Shirs (vrrioo5 ..(h)

tn0ilI susPtxsl0I

slttnilG sYsIEi

DIIVI SHATI PARIS

DIfffREIIITL PARIS

GEARIOI PTRIS

Hl ,.
Hl, b
H{
ll20
lll I,.
ilt I,h
Hr2

78.95 90.80 0.0070.96 90.80 0.0078.96 90.80 0.0078.96 90.00 0.0025.08 30.9t 0.00a0.58 16.65 0.00
0. t6 0. l8 0,200.29 0.33 0.002.24 2.58 0,002.91 3.35 0.003.40 3.i2 0.000.39 0.15 0.200,22 0.26 0.002.S0 3.22 0.002.80 3,22 0.00
0. lt 0. t9 0.m

0riv. 5h.ft nut (lcft hrnd thrrrd)
loudrufl ltv lront hub
Iab sashei f,rrh brrl rlrlr
front tnnrr brarino rtlrrnino nut (r/hrnd thrrad)
[ront innrr hcurai rrteinini nut (l/hand thread)
fronl vhtrl inncr 6carinq t16 vashrr

H26 ()utrr Culs lor Sturinq Rrcl (tach)
H3 l.(l lnnir Pin I llvlon-llut
Hl3r LIl5 5t..rino rr(l'ol.t!
lll3b 8ro t5 Strrrino rrcl rovrr olrir(33 Clios lor strciino rrcl rubbcrs
Hl5 Sl.lrino r.(l bu5f,
H2l Innrr 0ir:h lor Io0 of St.lnno Colurn rr(h
ll28 0ut.r bush for loi of Strcrrno' Colurn rach
l{29 Rubbrr covrr lore'r :tmring c6l
H2 lrrcl lod tnd Kil

ll5. a
rs:b
Hsl c
H5. d
H6i a
li5. b
Ktb
l(30
Hr8
ti2 l,:
Hzt,b
x l.t
K{3
Hl9,r
Hl9,b
fl3

Hl1,r Sell lor qrrr:rlrctor ortrllll;b Sprinq loi 0rsh Srlcctoi (crch)
HI7 Gcrrbor Locl lrshcrs
Hgr sYn(hro (hlY
HB ?hd I 3rd Giir ! svirhro
H9 6ur 0ushrs orr srl
!!?? llounting br.'(t.t lor 6r:rhor Svrvrlprn rrchll21 6arrbor-srivtl rountino otnlll5 Covrr lor orrrbor strrlri dor
ll22,t Silrat lloit srts front !1615

Jl l/1' 8e.d Pl,C glno Prllno (oer lt)
J3 Eonnrt lroc - Dourlr b..il ?78' (0.r ft)
J21a lurllrr 0i:uoht Ercl Rrd(loot) '
J21b Furllrr 0rruiht Er(l frm (lootl
Jz{c Furllcr 0reuiht Er(l 6rry(loot)
J{l S.rl(loth loi fru(h Crr'
J12 6rry llcrdlinrng Cloth Dlr Y.rd

D(l{}N PilTs

(37 .i r
t(t5
!2 (p?r lt) 7lt p.r doot
J'
Jl5
J{3
Ja7,r te 5.t tlL
J47;b ii Srt ll
Ja8 bt {
J55
J50
K?? alrrors

ts9.09 217.45 0.000.12 0,82 0.a50.12 0,82 0,000.12 0.02 0.000,12 0.82 0.000.7? 0,02 0,000.12 0.02 0.000.t2 0.02 0.000.12 0.82 0,000,12 0.82 0.000.87 L00 0,000,29 0.33 0.000.29 0.33 0.000.29 0.33 0.0019,25 22.14 0.00

L70 1.96 0.00t.57 1.80 0.20{,08 1.59 0.00
99. 12 I 13.99 0.00207,00 230.05 0.00u,92 13.70 0.6s1.46 1.57 0.002.91 3.35 0.00t.70 t.95 0,0022t.00 2s7,60 0,m

1t.88 t3.57 0.00
I 1.88 13,57 0,00221.00 257.50 0.000.00 0.000.28 0.32 0.0070.00 80.50 0.00
0. 13 0. t5 0.00
0. 28 0.3270.00 80.50 0,00

.{l Sio(l rhsorbrr lront a (yl c.rsl(9i Shocl.bsorhGr rr:r,lll crrsN22,a Silrnt Elort srts Frbnt LTt5

836,c 6r{sc nioolr (90 dcoruc}1130,r Siltntblotl lor rcar'rrlc srt ol four l_Il5E36,a Grrrsr nipplr (straiqht)
E36,b 6tr.sr niDDl. (15 drirm)
H30;b Silrntbloil lor rcrr'rrlr 5.1 ol four BlGl5/6CYt

I)S EIIGIIiES OIILY

l}Dl DS23 0tivc shall
002 DS23 Clutch lrictim plrtr

38,64
5.,t1

33.60
5.60

0.09 0. t00.38 0.{a0.17 0.510.73 0.810.47 0,5170.00 80.509.16 10.88

DS Emtns 0il.Y

tEn II€tr l}illlE c^ts

E7 Vrlvcs llP 1922125E31 Clut(l liiinos ClE35 Xirg pin t hlsh.s Clr05,Cl6rEig 12120

{,89 5.63 0.0021,73 28.4,1 1.001.36 1.56 0.208,59 9.99 0.5015.58 10.03 0,500.00 0,00 0.00l{.32 15,17 0.008,68 9.98 0,508.69 9.99 0.602,91 3,35 0,35t.75 2.01 0,00

3,36
33.9a
33.60

2t.00
1 t,33
0.67
2.01

10.54
0.56

5.79 7,810.3{ 0,391.75 2.02L70 r.95

t1.a2 20.0320.36 23.12l.l2 8.r9t.tz Ll90.25 0.303.05 3.503.40 3,92

61 3r.49 1t.22 0.oo62 137,76 t58,a2 0,0063: al 12.31 l{,15 0,0063h t2.31 l{. lE 0,006a,r rr.lr {S,61 55.90 0.00C'l;b o.r. 18.61 55.90 0.0066. 19.51 55.90 0.00G6b {9,6t 55.90 0,00G?r 8.61 9,93 0,0067b 0.6{ 9.93 0.00,t ,.to 5.1t o.oo65 0.50 0.58 0.35l(28 rrnrlold d/pipc t.10 l.6t

3,85 0.0039,03 0.0038,51 0.00

tlL Str.rin! r.(l 0.it.rs (orir) [tAIHtR
tl Stmrin! rrcl lritrrs (prrr) RIJBEER

Flr nr(l lin rdnts (o.ir)
t? 0rlf ioint (ov.r hu08tn
f2t l:ll ioint covrr LEiIIIIER
fl3 Shoct-lhsorbrr nntirg (l prit)

t35 lvrrs 155 r {00
t36 l'nnrr lubrs
t3{,. Drtvt Shtft ll.t.l Prot.(tors Eich
f3a,b 0rrv! Shtlt rubbcr grotcctor: rrch
F42 Rubbtr burp stop loi lronl lorcr arr

2r. t5
13.03
0,n
2.31

t2,21
0.61

0.55 0.511.23 1.122.12 2.19

50.00 s7.506.12 7.132.16 2.83
5. t0 5,86
5. l0 5.05

t ,00
0.35
0.20
0.35
0,35
0.35

6.97 19,5t 0.00s.9a 5,03 0.353.36' 3.86 0.00
3. l5 3,63 I .252,59 3.09 t.25

5.5t 7.60 0,152.35 2.10 0.353.70 a.25 0.a50,50 0.58 0.35l,l5 1,3{ 0.20

F25 Rubbrrs p.r !.rr ?,58 ll.l3 0.35
f2t 7.53 8,66 0.a5
F9 ldoors) 7.06 0. ll 0.65
f3 scrl 8lt (lits,l doors) 1.79 2.06 0,00
F30 2.7t 3. t2 0.20
I3l rr Erch l.l2 1.29 0.{5
n9 ol doots (50'ude) plr ft 2.21 2,58 0,00

0,35
0,20
0.20
0.00

t.50
t,50
0.55
0.65
0.35
0,35
0,35

6Et8t0I I nt0trll)t

fll [noinr lluntino Rubbcr. Rcar
Fl9 Grirbor ll0untirio 0ush
F10 Seil for C.rb lir filttr (Post lar Fr:nchlIl. R.di.tor hoe. too llt rnginr.
Xlt lrdi:tor hosc hottor llb-rnginc

utllscREtil nu88E[s

f{ llindscrmn Surround (D.r lolt}t5 llinds(r.?n Glrss llountino (0.r lOfT)
[6 llinds<rrcn 0rtuqht Rubbr; (frr l0FT)123 lirds(r..n 0r.i; Iub.
12+ fr.n(h uinds(r.rn lnob lubb.r Coy.r

000R tuDEEts

PEOIL I E(}(lI NUESENS

F7 Eio Eoot Eottor rubbrr
tB Clios lor lio lool hottor Rubbrr
171 Sull Emt Sirrrourd (10 tI)
l?0 lio Ooot loo lubbrr
Fzl Coircrriali hilqrte Io9 Rubh:r (prr ITI
tl() Chrvron pcdrl ru6btr

u6HI USES

fl2.r l{rndlcs. hudleros. rtc Eio 0oot
132' Lu(.s sid.lioht 6rir ruhbir
f37 Fr.n(h lI0 lidicrtor (Ruhbrr Ersr)
F38 fr.nch r..r ligtt (rubbrr brsc) Big Soot

fl1 lrrr lludllros (rrir)
t16 front ludllios lorrr)
tl5,r H.itrr lub. hubbir tront
fl5,b llortrr lubr Rubhrr lcar
l2S Eonn.t Gron.lq
Fll [rllrr Pior Rubber (lio loot)tl8 Ii I I cr Prirr Ruhb.r (sril I 0o0t )

TIPEN PTRTS

f15 Slouoh lliorr Pros (oair)
f33,r llipri Groircts (striioht) Sloulh 8io Soot
t33,b lliprr 6rorrcts (slopiig) Slough srall boot rars

10. t9 il.72 0.650.50 0.s8 0.353.02 3.18 0.352,9t 3.35 0.55
0,50 0.59 0.352,91 3,35 0.35

3.09

0.20
0,20
0.20

0,00
0.00
t.00
0,{5

0.00

slr cYr,lioER cAts 0ilrY

Il Radirtor tosr top Sir-rylindu

r()Uf, CYLIiDM CIRS

sil Crllil0tn cARs oNLY

GB llild Slrcl 5 Dom Pipr



LEVY PPICT SID PPICE LEVY PRICT SID PRICE PIP

D00n I 800I ilAITDLES YHTEL ! HUSCAP PAITS

JlO Crlrcon Boot Bador
J58 Crtrotn brdgr loi rrrr burpcr (Frtnch)
Jll Frrn(h Tr.nilrr - lholrltri
Jlz Frrnch lransfrr - Volts
Jl3 frcnrh Trrnslrr - Loclhecd
J6l Trrn:lrr lor 0lova (omirlrtnt Frcnch carsXaO flortrrg poyri vrngts for grrll

J7 Slouqh I 2,32 2.61J8 srouiih t:to j.ir
J9 slouqh i:ad i:GiJ?5 Slouqhn andlr 7,t3 O.B9J25 Stouqh dle 6,76 7,18J61 Slough lr(rrnl 7,95 9. l{Jt7,r Frrnih thout locl) 8,93 1,91Jl7,b Frrnrh h lort 16.91 l9.SlJ20 X.y 8tr Crrs 4.37 5,02J2l,r Loilinq Esrutch.on(no lo(l)left 18.57 21,17Jzlfb Lotlini Es(ut(hton(no locl)rrqht 18,57 21,a1Jzl,a llon-Loi no [s(ut(h.on)l.lt re;r 8,{9 9.76J27,t llon-Lo( no Escut(hron)iloh| rtar 8.19 9.75J22 Srrll B ) rrch ' 15.00 18.{lJ35 0oor [r 1.7S 5.{bJ59 Scrrus 0.50 0.58J65 lindoy t0. 19 lt.tz
8ADGE5

0.00
7. 8l
5,05
9.02

13,30
5.22
2,01

t2.89
15. t0
t3.9t
20.5t
I l.5l
il.5a
15.61
0.17
0,00
0.09

6.38
5.38
2.01
t.5 t
3.09
3.63

12.88
9.0?
5. {{

3.19
3.52
3.52

12.88
3.35
2.01
2.0 t
2.01
2.0 I

t3,t8

0.35
0.35
0.35
0,50
0,60
0,00
0,60
0.00
0.60
0.60
0,00
0.60'
0.00l 00
0.35
0.00
0,00

0.65
0,00
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.00
0.00

0.20

0.35
0.35
0,00
0,00
0.35
0.60
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.60
0.60
0.00
0.35

0.00

0.00
0.60
0.60
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.20
0.35
0.00

J36
J3t
J38
J39
J53
J53a
J6{
J57
J62

OUIPERS

(12,r
( l?;b
Jr5
Jt5,a
J46;t
Jl5, r
Ja5. d

J,l6, c
J{5, I

iil:fl
J55i
J55b

l(21.a
l(2r;b
l(25
K25r
K21,.
x27.h
l(r6'
(30. r
(30:b
nt
Ja9

000t(s

xa2
(,t1
r({1,b

'^rIs

Frcnch lluh Cap Spinninqs
Cralrcs Chrored
[rrrch Hubcrp Eolts (Chrorrd)
Prlotr Hub(ro 0olts
Pllot. Hub Cio Rl.s (soinniro5)
Soidrrs lor oilotc soiininos'
S)ouqh huh c'ap5 SIC()ID tlAll0
frrnch vherl nuts
tarly vhetl nuts

[ront burper riqht horn
Iront burprr lelt horn
[rrnch 0vrrridrr

6.18 7.15
0. {9 9.762.01 2,341.66 l,9 t
5. t0 5.855.7t 5.573.92 1.5t0,55 0.641.45 t.57

20.36 23.4220,36 23.12
8. {9 9.7614.80 51.5241.80 5 t.52{5,82 52.694{.80 5 t,52t{.00 5t.5212.41 48.7942,13 18.79{2,{3 18.79

t0. t9 il.72t0.19 |.12

t.00
0. 15
0.35
0.35
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

l, ?5
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0,00

E0lilEI I ljlltt PAnIS

J6 Eonnrt Stay Sorinos (rrrh)
J66 Bonnct suo6orl rris
Jllr Chrort Eohhrt [nd lrir (cach)
J_!!b Chrotr Sonnrt End lrir Support
Jl8 0onnct Strro 7/ll
J52 HandlGs lor'Dr. crr bonnrl llros (rrch)
J30 Pr.-l.r Sonnlt tltndl. Coil Sorinos (rach)
J3a Post-g.r 0onn.t il.rdl.s Chroild (Prir)

mln0t cAPs

J23,r Pctr0l (er,loclinq.srrll boot,chr0r.dl-?l;b Pctrol tr!,loclin{,8iq boot,rirorodJll,. Pelrol C.! srtll boot 0.irtcdJ5l.c Prlrol cai chror.d 0r0'loot cith llrnor
J5l:h Prtrol Cab srrl I boot'(hror.d
J5l;d Pctrol c:fr 8iq Eoot Chromd

ftil6 TRilrs

J28. Errly-Iypr Rrdyrr l(icl Platrs front rtch
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From EPA in France - publishers of
many specialist motoring books -
we've had advance notice of a new
release which will undoubtedly become
a treasured tefetencework to many of
us. Entitled 'Le Grand Livre Citroen-
Tous les moddles', it's penned by none
other an authority than Olivier de
Senes, who some years back authored
the indispenslble'Le Grand Liwe
de Ia Traction 1 Anyone who purchased
that volume will, we're sure, not be
disappointed by this new work. Taking
the same format as the Traction book,
its 500 pages cover all Citroen models
from the Type A to the AX, including
commerical vehicles and such oddities
as the autochenilles. At a quoted
price, in France, of 490F, it's certainly
not going to be cheap here; but we
have a feeling that this is going to be
the definitive work on the marque, and
as such it'll certainly be worth
mortgaging the cat (maybe even the
gerbil as well).

SW
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Dear Bob,
Please lind enclosed a photocopy of a Light
15 1938 Open Tourer, registration number
FBH 240, which a colleague of mine owned
some 30 years ago. He is very interested in
tr4cing the whereabouts of the car, and I
would be obliged ifyou would insert an
enquiry in Hoating Powerwith the
possibility of tracking down the vehicle.

Hopingyou are able to help.
Yours sincerely,
Robin Davison.

Hayling Island, Hants.

Have checked the CIub Register of
Tradions, Robin, but alas nojoy. There are
not that manyTraclion Roadsters about of
coutse, so maybe some member can throw
a light on the fate of FBH 24O.

Ed.

Dear President,
We are two brothers, 32 and 21 years old,
and we have a Citrodn Big 15 (llB) of 1953
working perfectly. We are also members of
the Citrodn CIub of Nimes.

We would like to have a relationship with
persons who have a car like ours, and to
invite them to our home on holiday for a
week or two. We woutd drive them in our
car to visit our nice area ofSouth ofFrance,
and the next year we would go to that
person's country. If you agree to this
propostion, would you please give us
addresses of persons who would be
interested by this kind of relationship.

B<pecting your answer.
Sincerely friendly,

Peirrc and Mtchel Clemendot
tt 

i".i.t-1,1"?$ifiT:
France.

Well, that's it lads, it's offto the South of
France for next year's hols. We'd better not
all go at once though as they may have sent
this letter to all the Gtrcdn clubs in Europe!
Seriously, if any member does take up the
ol[er do write and tel] us all about this
unique exchange visit.

Ed.

The Northem sCction of the club has now
been meeting for some time at the White
Hart, Rooley Lane, Bradford, and I am
pleased to write has now got a regular, well
established, membership. There are five or
six Traction owners who regularly attend, in
addition to other members who come on
occasion. So if there are any members out
there who are not sure whether to come
along or not, please try one ofour events -
you will be most welcome. Please note that
our regular meetings are on the 4th
THURSDAY of each month, and not the
Tuesday as recently advertised. In
November the club visited Peter Black's
private collection of cars, along with friends
from CCC and 2CVGB.

The collection contains over 120 cars
spanning the majority of the history of the
motor car. Not all the cars are kept in
mothballs permanently, as vehicles are
often loaned out for television work etc, and
take part in local events.

There are, of course, Citro€ns in the
collection, including a Clover Leal a 20's
delivery vehicle, a Kegresse, a Traction and
a ripple bonnet 2CV. I am sure that all who
came enjoyed the vast selection of
interesting vefucles, and also the pint and

chat in the local pub after the event.
Alist of forthcoming events, which are

run jointly with the local 2CV club, is
included below,-
Friday to Sunday, loth to l2thJune
Camping Weekend - Haworth Farm,
Skyreholme, Appletreewick,
Nr. Skipton, North Yorkshire.
Thursday, 23rdJune
Convoy Drive to a local pub
for supper - start White Hart.
July, to be confirmed
Traction Engine Rally - Masham.
Thursday, 2SthJuly
Technical demonstration on
vefucle - White Hart.
Friday to Sunday, 2nd to 4th September
Camping Weekend - Ripon.
Thursday, 25th August
Boules night - all challenges
welcome-White Hart.

Further information about any of the
above events available from LL andJim
Rogers on Bradford (0274) 545600. All
Thursday meetings start at 8.O0pm at the
White Hart, Rooley Lane, Bradford - which
is on the ring roadjust oflthe M606, and is
very easy to find! Look forward to seeing
you there.

bir sw css
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lzth Annual TOC Rally
B etr erletl Race cou rse,

L9, 20, 21 August
The rally will be held at Beverley Racecourse
where there is a choice of accommodation
and facilities,

I. TenB or canvans E2 per night.
2. Bed and Brcakfasf prices from €9 per
night - contact Roger Williams (0482-
881220 for further details.
3. Self-catertng canteen - free. This small
canteen with fully equipped kitchen has
seating for 20-30 people and will be
available for our use.
4. Stable lads' dormltortes E2 per bed per
night. The dormitory block is split into ten
separate rooms: 2 with 3 beds, 4 wlth 5
beds, 1 withSbeds, I with 9beds, I with
ten beds and 1 with 18 beds.
5. Hot shower{drytng toom - ftee.

SUrcESTED PROGRAMME
Frtday: Armtq settle in, pub evening at Rose
and Crown (excellent food at E2\.

Saturday: Explore Beverley and surrounding
area. At 7.30pm, Folk Group and Buffet
Supper at the White Horse Inn (Nellies).
Nominal entrance charge - childrenfree.
Sunday: Driving tests, games, concours,
Club Shop etc.

There is plenty to see and do in and around
Beverley, and the local Tourist Information
are providing a hand-out pack of map and
booklets etc for all participants. The
emphasis will be on seeking your own
entertainment, except for Saturday evening,
although there can be organised convoy
drives if people really want them. Some of
the tfungs to see are:

Army Tnnsporl Museum: excellent for
children as well as adults - you can climb all
over the exhibits of tanks, trucks etc.

B*erlq Mtnster: ftne medTaeval minster -
trlps can be arranged up into the roof and
maybe the bell tower as well.
Beverley town: very pleasant and
picturesque market town with
pedestrianised centre.
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May 30 (Provisional date) Norwich
Union - RAC Classic Car Run. More
info when available.

June I 1-12 ConcentraUon Le
Touquet (Fiftieth Anniversary ofthe
15/6), more details to follow.

July l-3 Citrodn Car Club Annual
Rally Billing Aquadrome,
Northamptonshire.

June 1l-12 Concentration CitroEn Le
Touquet. (50th Anniversary ofthe
15/6).

July 14-17 Third Tour of Brittanny
with Club Des Tractions D'ille et
Villain. The route includes Rennes,
Mont St. Michael, Erquv, Tregastel,
Le Conquest, Huelgoat, St Martin sur
Oust, St Erblon. More details to
follow or ring Mike Wheals on 0256
896876.

July 3l-August 27 Raid Franco -
Acadien. A tour starting at Halifax in
Canada and visiting Quebec,
Montreal, Monpelier, Boston,
Providence, Newport, New York,
Philadelphia, Washington, Knoxville,
Nashville, Memphis, Baton Rouge,
New Orleans, Lafayette, Houston
Entry limited to 40 Tractions. Cost
approx. f25O0 inc. sfupping ofcars
and all hotel accommodation.
Applications must be in by 31st
March. Application forms available
from Mike Wheals.

August Annual Rally. Date and venue
to be arranged.

September Camping weekend at
Stratford Racecourse.

More details of any of these events
will be in the magazine where
possible. Ifyou want info please
contact us.

For sale
1952 Paris-built Normale, small
boot. In limited but regular use, no
expense has been spared in keeping
this car in excellent condition. AII
work has been professionally carried
out, most of it within the last 18
months, including rebuilt l lD
engine, rebuilt gearbox and steering
rack, new 12 volt electrics
throughout includirg new dynamo
and starter motor, rebuilt radiator
and water pump, new shock
absorbers - in fact, it would be
dillicult to find a better example of
this relatively rare model for sale.
Priced at a tempting f5750. Ring
Sam Wells on O1-755 2280 - if I'm
out, leave a message on the horrible
answering machine.

For Sale
Twin side-draft Weber Carburettors
and Manifold to lit ID head.
Contact]im Conlin, C'old Hill.
Boulder, Colorado 80302, USA.
Tel' 0 1 0-1-303-4 49-7 7 7 5
(but remember they are 7 hours
behind us!)

For Sale
4 Wheels for C4F circa 1928 with
four stud fo<ing. Sound condition but
rusty. €4 each.
For Sale,
2 Doors for C4F Very sound with
some fittings. f2O ono each or
W.H.Y?
For Sale
LHD Spanish built \ane, 1978/9.
Regd. in UK, new MoT, excellent
condition. Special spec. engine
rebuilt f475.
Contact, Roger \er on 0753_
686414 (ollice) or 0481223890
(home).

ForSaIe orSwap
I have the following parts to sell or
swap, preferable swap.

For Sale Wanted
Standard wheels Easiclean wheels
Light 15Front Big 15Front

Grille
12 Volt Dynamo 6Volt \namo
12 Volt Starter 6 Volt Starter
Lt. 15 Front Big 15 Rear Brake

Brake Drums Drums
Lt. 15 chrome French headlight

headlights refleclors
1951 Engine llDEngine
Also For Sale, Ught 15 Driveshafts,
Steering Rack, Wishbones and
Spindles.
AlsoWanted, One Familiale Folding
Seat plus Bracket for Starting Handle.
Contact Mick Boulton on 09392&
254 or write to: Ivy Cottage, Grinshill
Hill, Clive, Shrewsbury. SY4 3LF.

Senrlce
4-speed gearbox conversion
complete with gear change mounted
behind dash as per original. Contact
RogerWilliams, 35/37 Wood Lane,
Beverley, North Humberside,
HU 1 7 8BS. T eL 0482-887220.

GarageWanted
I would like to hirey'share a lock-up
garage (with electrical supply 1f

possible). Ideally would like to share
with Tractionist who similarly enjoys
tinkering of a weekend. South
London environs most suitable.
Contact Rob Davison, 60 Deodar
Road, London, SW15 2M.
Tel: 01-870 8176.

Wanted
Anyone in the Cheshire area who
would be willing to use theirTraction
as a wedding car for us in September
1988. Either private or commercially.
Please telephone Mr I. Smalley on
o270-2t6535.

Fot SaIe
New Traction Driveshafts, as
manufactured by Peacock
Engineering.
Fit and look [ke original shafts but
have greater strength, are longer
lasting and are maintenance free.
Now also available from Classic

Club Tools for Hire
Front hub and outer bearing puller

Deposit, t25 Hire, t2 5O

Top ball breaker
Deposit, f.I5 Hire, f I 5O

Bottom ball breaker
Deposit, f,25 Hire, E2 5O

lnner bearing unit
Deposit: f 15 Hire,f I 5O

Hires are for nominal periods of 7
days, although earler retum is
appreciated Deposits are
refundable only on SAFE retum
Any damage to tools will be
deducled from deposits Person
hiring fetches and retums Prior
booking ensures availability ALL
AVAII.ABLE FROM PETER SIMPER.
2l 5 Whitton Road, Twickenham,
MiddlesexTW2 7QZ

Worftshop Manual Loan Service

The Club has Light 15, Light l2 arid
Big 6 manuals for loan; please send
details oIyour car, with name,
address. work and home phone
number togelh€rwith a deposit

cheque for f 25 made payable to the
T O C - this will be cashed but your
deposit will be relumed if the
manual is sent back in a complete
and good condition Please also
send a separate postal order for
€2 5O for postage, made payable to
A. Hodgehss. Endose a SAE for
retum ofyour deposit. Manuals
available from Tony Hodgekiss,
94 Oving Road, Cfuchester, West
SusserPO19 4EW.

Club Shop prlce ltst ild oldedng deiails

Geetlngs Cards
Pack ofsix

Mugs
TractionwithCitr@nlogo €t 99

Fmed Prints
19 xI5'Tractionprints(each) fl500
See Sept 87 mag for designs

Postes
''LesTractions f I 99
''TractionAvant el 25

Models
Burago l5CV/20 8499
T-Shirts
"Cilroen ' ( l0-12 years, S, M. L. XL white)

€3 99
'TOC (assorled sizes and colours) E2 50

Sweat-Shins
''Citroen (S, M, L, XL Navy) E7 99

I copy Ezoo
Z-9 €l 50
l0+ Er 25

For Club Shop address see Page 3

Please add 5Op p&P for orders under
€lO O0 Make cheques PaYable to TOC

Overseas orders by Slerling Intemational
Money Order please

AJI prices erclude post and packing.
Cheques to be made payable to
T.O.C.

SPARES SCHEME, When ordering
spares, please send reminancewlth
order, using current spares lisl
prlc€s. Any ertra will be invoiced at
llme of dcspatch of your order.

FOREIGN MEMBERS: Please note
lhal an lnlemational Monry Order
is rcquired with oveseas orders,
payable in Sterling for full amount
after any bank chaqges have been
deducred.
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Restorations, Arch 724, Comwall
Road, London SEl.
Tel: 01-928 6613. (Trade).

Wanted
Set ofEasiclean wheels. Please
telephone 01-8785374.

Wanted
For 1939 1 lC - radiator grille, pre-
war bonnet llaps, black faced kph
speedo andall dashboard switches,
plus any photos showing detail to
assist in rebuild. PhoneJohn Gillard
(daytime) on 01-928 6613

For Sale
1929 AC4, major part of restoration
complete. 1946 Light 15, structural
welding completed.
1938 Big 15, restored bodyshell,
new chrome.
1936 Big 15 Familiale, restored
bodyshell, needs assembly.
1954 Ught 15, all MoT work done,
needs finishing.
1950 Lt 15, sandblasted and primed,
sound body, excellent basis for
straightforward restoration.
ContactJotm orBryn (daytime) on
01-928 6613. (Trade).

For SaIe
1946 Slough built black Lght 15,
GTJ67, excellent condition, MoT, tax,
workshop manuals, tools etc; if not
sold will auction to public in London.
Valuation guide f 50OO-€ 1 0000.
First TOC member with offer over
f65O0 will secure a private sale.
Interested? Telephone Alun Hall on
Newport (Gwent) 0633-65310 but
hurry!

For sale
Enthusiasts Lght 15, Paris built, LHD,
1949, two{one beige/brown. O^/ner
reluctantly selling and interested in
offers about €600O. Tel, 0869-50664
or contacl E. L. Harvey, 3 Church End
Cottages, Bletchingdon, Oxon,
oxs 3Dl.

CENTRAL SOUTHERN SECNON
MONTHLYMEETING
On the first Sunday ofeach month the
Central Southem Section meets at
Thewhite Hart Hotel inWhitchurch,
Hants. Whitchurch is situated halfway
between Winchester and Newbury
just off the A34. The meetings are
lunch time meetings cornmencing at
noon. Foodavailable.

WESTMIDLANDSSOCI,AL
SECTIONMEETINGS
I st Wednesday of each month:
at the Swan, Whittington, Worcester,
200 yards offJunction 7, M5. Please
contact Simon Saint, 'Snigs End',
Daines Green, Glaines, Worcester.
Tel. 54961 for directions or info

NORTHERN SECTION MEETINGS:
4th Thursday of eadr month at the
White Hart, Rooley Lane, Bradford at
I p.m. Please contact Liz orJim
Rogers, 11 Wilmer Drive, Heaton,
Bradford BD9 4AR. T el O27 4 45600
for further info.

LONDON SECTION MEETINGS
From May onwards, all meetings last
Tuesday of each month at the Green
Man, Putney Healh.
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